
NEWS O f THE WORLD
I te m s  o f  Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources
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H A P P EN IN G S  D U R IN G  T H E W EEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Mowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
For the second lime Galveston nnd the 

towns along the Gulf coast have been vis
ited by o disastrous storm. Only for the 
great sonwnll that wnxJjulll after the dis
astrous floqd.-jtonn_flLii few years ago. ture lhe fnmous Billingsley Orange Bo*, 
the same sad story would have to bo^re- mnrketr T h i dOVilfil

Trip to Harney Beach
Next Sunday, a launch excursion will 

leave the dty dock for Harney Beaoh, a 
beautiful resort on Lake Harney. The 
boats will leave at 8 o'clock In the morn
ing ; returning, will leave ■ Harney Beach 
at 0 o'clock, giving the excursiohtsts the 
whole day at this delightful spot. There 
will be a fish dinner at noon, and the fare 
of one dollar for the round trip, entitles 
everyone to a dinner. Bring your bathing 
suits and come prepared to spend a good 
time. Get your tickets from J. P.Wcaver, 
or get them Sunday morning before the 
boats leave the city dock.______

The Billingsley Orange Box
Elsewhere In this issue is the advertise

ment of the Ocala Box Co., who mnnufoo-

tr ie  s ANEorb  s a w n ___________1

. A .  E .  H I L L  .1
Hardware and Farm Implements

Ì5JK.&.

R fr  -S t—
■ r a t

T*Mcd oT Iasrweei'i storm which was In 
the shape of a hurricane and tidal wave. 
Considerable damage was done in the low- 
lying sections of the dty by the unroofing 
and flooding of houses. In the smaller 
settlements along the coost the damage 
has been great and the loss of human life 
conslderabW>',jrtniPWCTtWWBil83i:«>

. rcpdrlOd Is 47.
'  A douburst at buiutb, Minn., a few days 
since, deatroyed$I,500,000 worth of prop
erty—and-caused the lossTif three “llVffll." 
Twenty houses were washed away.

Staunton, Va„ has gono dry by twenty 
majority.

joints on the head Is an Improvement 
over the ordinary kind and there are other 
good features that should command the 
attention t^ the shippers. The Billingsley 
can be furnished by the leading manufac
turers. If not write to the Ocala Box Co.

^tW i^ng^ai^ffectrlc Lights
SauTurd’s now electric light plant will 

soon be Installed and you want the work 
done by a competent nnd experienced 
electrician. The work must bear Inspec
tion and conform to the regulations pre
scribed by the Southern Tariff Associa
tion. W. A. Parr of this city has had ten 
/ears experience In electrical work of all

LUCAS PAINTS
Used in Unde Sam's Paint Shop

During the past year 
the U. Sr Navy has con
sumed 691,000 pounds 
of LUCAS W H ITE PAINT and 

_ 278T700 pounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient ^ p r o 
duce more than .100,000 
gallons of paint, equiva
lent' to 50 carloads of 
200,000 gallons each, 
and which would make 
a train more than one- 

“halfmilerlong.
In Uncle Sam’s ser

vice, as in everybody 
else’s, LUCAS PRODUCTS 
have an unbroken re- 

11 cord for satisfactory re-: 
suits.

'PITTSBURG PERFECT’
Best Fence Made _ ,

NO DEARER .THAN THE POOR KIND

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawns, 
Corn Cribs and Poultry

Will stand ordinary ns well ns hnrtL
usage

WiH not sag in Summer’s heat nor 
break in the cold of Winter 1

Are made of the best-materials ahd 
hove stays that cannot slijT

Do not require on expert to erect, 
and are low priced

W ELL DRILLING

We hove the largest 
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to fill 
a ll  orders promptly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work. ■ 

Those- contemplating 
putting in wells would 
serve their best inter- 

_£Sta_hy_ consulting us 
and learning prices be
fore making contracts.

SW

I T
. ■

Koo Maya Indians In Mexico are on the
war path and hnve massacred several kinds nnd caii wire your house In a satls-
women and .children In the vlllogi of Son factory manner. Everyone should buy , U  A  M  r t  I c  T U P  A R O l / P  P Y  e i _ U < 5 l l / E L _ Y  I N  S A N P O D I T
Jose while the men were at work in the | their house wired at once, to be reody |; ; W  E  H A N D L E  _ L M J £ — A a Q x C ---- t A C L U b l V i l L I  b A N r U N D

-amrwrTt:

m i

rm

- - ÌBtj.

Mt. Korintjl in Sumatra, n volcano sup- 
. noswUo-be-extlnct. and Iti-UuT rrnter of 
which a lake had formed. Is again In erup
tion. A n earthquake followed the renewed 
activity of Uie volcano.

Lost week when ordered to proceed to 
the seat of war li\ Morocco, n whole bat
talion of Spanish troops nt Britcclonn mu- 

‘ tlned and refused lo go. They were dis
armed and sent to prison. Spain jiasqulle 
a war on her hands with the Moors.

Tlirough what Is known as the McAgoo 
tunnel under tho Hudson river, connecting 
New York City with Jersey City, which 
XOs opened to the public last Week, trains 
are now run five minutes apart on a sche
dule of three minutes from Broad why to 
Jersey City terminal.

Pauline Harper, daughter of the Janitor 
or No. 143 Madison street, New York City, 
is five years old, weighs 130 pounds, and 
is three feet tilno indies tall. Her mother 
weighs 116 pounds, and is not .more than 
a foot taller than her big baby. The child 
is no freak, nnd is perfectly healthy.

A new cabinet for France has been 
organized under the leadership of M. Brl- 
nnd n Socialist.

Associate Professor Cluftnlstry A. C. Mc-

{}. Ransom of tho Alabama Polytechnic 
nstltuterot-AtitHtmrdied SntuntrryrTtt 

was one of the best known educators in 
Alabama. • ?s) -

Louis Blériot, a Frenchman, successfully 
crossed the English .Channel front Calais 
to Dover lust Sunday in his aeroplane, 
thereby winning the $2,800 prize offered 
by the Frendi Aero clubr JltS, has 'been

Urlren the currant 1* lurnetfi 
| Parr is now equipped to take your order 

lit name nrotlfce. You can get him 
I any lime at Uie telephone exchange, or 
leuve orders at Fernald'a hardware"store IN SANFORD CHURCHES

I Where Devout of the Celery

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Lost—Between City Pork and Clyde 
Line dock pair solid gold cuff buttons. In I 
cufTs. Leave a i Herald office and gef| 
reward. — .....z------

Wonted—To rent cottage In good local
ity. State location and price wanted. 
Address Bax 780.

Stop nt Surf Crest while at Daytona. 
Beach. Board and room $7 to $8 by the 
wfrek; $1.50 by day. Fronting occon. 49lf

Wanted—Two rooms for light house
keeping. J. M. Gillon, Box 422 42t2p

Wanted—A woman for house work. 
Lock Box 58, Sanford, Fla. 45-tf

For Salt—One-fourth block between 
First and Second streets, beautiful build
ing site. Lake view. $1,000. F. J. 
Powers.

For Sale—16-ft launch. 3 h. p. engine. 
Bargain. If sold at once. * T. P.

' City Worship Sunday. 

RESllMC Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined— Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
TH* Paator, of I ha Qiviiha* ia I ha City a» Eaiaaalj 

Raqaaal a J u talas sa aai ikatr Aaa.aa<mwnii and 
ollw, Church NaWa IO |hi, oflk» no I lala, ihaa Wadaaa 
day *1 nt boo a.

rirst Methodist
Rev.A.E.lino«choldi-r, pa»tor; r hurrh, rqrnrr t’nrk

■ i
.............  .....K jN

morning servke at II; evening service.

er. pa: _____PPH$BI
■venue end Fifth «ti.ct. tutsunage. loriU-rMt 
noil« avenue and Seventh street; phone 23l ì .

Conpro^sL

7:00; Sunday tchoul, 9:43 a. nt.: Jmi: K. Met- 
tlnger, Supt. Ep worth League, 3:00 Sunday even- 
Ins
. Sunday school at 0:45 n.in. Preaching 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. The sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be nd ministered 
at the morning service. Union services at 
the MethodlBt church at 7:30 p. in. 
preaching by Rev. R. LKhklund. All are 
Invited to these services.

• the People's Congregational
Rev. R. L  Kirkland, paitprj Sunday morning

at-vour Door!
You can get

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

ForSatc^BuggynTid harness, In gc 
condition. A bargain. E. - L. G„ Lake 
Mary, Fla.

. ArmourBlüütirBone &.Totash
J. C. Entmlhgcr. Superintendent.
Wednesday, 7:00 

C. Entmlngcr. !
Preaching 11 a. m. by the.pastor; sub-

FpH SalKv—P. M. Elder of the Celery av- Ject, “Life's Task—Is It Fully DuncT" 
eiiub cash store has 200 bushels of peas Union meeting nt the M. E. jhurcliSunday 
fo r w le . - -  — - --*  34-tf mam.

IT'-V-VT-
by the Frencli Aero clubc fie, bos been l For Sale—First class square, pian 
decorated with Uie erosi ut tho Legion of cheap nnd time. Box 473. 4G-4t

For sale Cheap... Quick sale. Need mon-1 
ey. Fifteen ocres celery farm.' Box 473.

For Sale—First class square piano.

first Baptist
aerv-
tM5

V

Honor.---- —i, ■ ---- - r?--- — —-----—
A Wabash train plunged ittto,fho Mis

souri river thirty miles from Kansas City 
last Sunday. Five conches and the loco
motive went down. Two Pullmans and a 
chair cor remained on the track. Under
mining of the roadbed by the recent flood 
was the cause. Six persons were killed.

Having to leave a subway train in New 
York because lie didn’t hnve money with 
him to pay his fare, President Youktnun 
of the Rock island railroad system, re
turned hastily to his office and sold to Ills 
secretary: “Go and buy me 1,000 subway 
tickets,-and see that Utey are put In every 
ixicket of every suit of clothes I have.“ 

July *^6 wtts the 02d anniversary of the 
establlsHment of the republic of Liberia In 
Africa by a oolony of American negroes. 
Henry Clay wua president of the assodti-

For Sale—Fine Jersey Hull for sale or 
for service. Address Joint Jels, or Phone 
59. 42tf

For Sale—Three fresh cows and a good 
horse. Inquire at the Pico Hotel 49-tf

For Sale—Model M Cadillac In good con
dition. F. J. Nlver. Daytona, Fla. 47-4t

Beautiful country home for sale cheap. 
1H miles from Sanford. 9 room bouse; 6 
acres good land; orange trees, Ac. Ad
dress P. O. Box 753. . - 49-tf

For Rent—Old land tiled and In fine 
shape for crop Utis season. Five room 
cottage on farm. F. J. Powers.

Three furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent Hines building, over Woodruff's 
store. See R. L  Jones. - 46-tf

Furnished rooms, delightfully cool, 
antly located, singly or 
Ouk avenue. .

For Rent—One and three-quarters acres 

d ,r
Little Bison, a Sioux chief, will

Rev. J. W. Boyd pallor.-Sunday morning 
kw.It;evening «(vice. 7:30; Sabbath k IuwI. . 
a til.: Ur. J. T. Denton. Supt,; B. Y. P. U.Thursday 
at 7:43p..m., H. E. Tolar. Preai.; prayer meeting 

|-avary Wednesday, 7:30p. m. —T
Holy Croas Episcopal

Hev. B. F. Brown, rector, A. D. Key, senior war
den: Sunday morning service. 11; evening aervlce, 
7:30; Sabbath achool, 9:43a. m.; B. F. Whltner. 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evtnlng.

Presbyterian
Rev. J, F. McKinnon, pallor, morning aervlce,. —  - 0:3<jy

I . ,  nnr Me" 
neadoy, 7:30
II; evening aervlce, 7:30;' Sabbath ach.
m.; HenryV 1 'cLaulln. Supt.; prayer meeting Wrd- 

‘ p. rn.

move
his people from the Dakotas to Nicaragua, 
having secured a concession of land from 
that government. Immediato removal of 
lOf^famUies will be made.

The Bank of England. Ute oldest bank
ing house In the world, celebrated its

Wanted—To rent 13,000 feet ofcelcry 
boards. P. O. Box 364. 48-tf

Five-room cottage for rent. Apply to 
N. 0. Garner.

House to rent for the summer, corner 
Magnolia avenue and First streeL En
quiry of Mrs, M. L. Allen.

In the next 30 day» I will sell 50 Rhode 
Island Red hens, and 50 White Minorca»,

Catholic
Rev. M Fox. rector: acrvlrra every sreond ond 

fourth Sunday; early moat, 7 a. in,: maas and ser
mon. 10 a. m.; Sunday school. 0 a. m.; vespers. 3
p. ro. - ’

1 fhe Great Plano Contest
SAnruao

Miss Jessie Stumon.................. . 03,800
Order of Eaglet................................\ . . .  OI.HOU
Mlaa Aranka Takacb.....................  42.049

30,300 
22.3X1 
14,277 
0,877 
3,830 
3.404 
2.208 
X. 042 
1.174 
1.018 
002

2.142 
♦ 302

Mlaa Aranka Tak¿h .V.V-’.V.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.'• 
¡lit fully cool, pleas- Congregational̂ Church...................
together, m . o u  '

U Misa Maybel Woodburn.:.........
I Welaka Club................................

Drive your Wagon into Sanford 
Call on C. H. Evaris
He can deliver any brand you want out of
Our new Warehouse
Without Del a __—

Armour Celery Grower 

Armour Vegetable

Armour PractieaT Triiekêr

our, .justly
V

Or any othqr brand of 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and 
Nitrate of Soda? ,

Bone

Miss Ajtn SU'hstruiu___
Mias Nona Cowan..........
Miss Gayla Moore....
Woudmrn of the Wutld___
Mra. U. W. Vrnable..,,
Baptist Su nday School..

out or TOWN
Mlsa Ulllc Lord, Clyde..........
Miss Almena Brooks..:..........

, , 215|hunaiveraary July 27th. Tto» Imnk ^
~ wus closed for bus!ness, and the ISOOLenv Ituio year old. t ux Joss Gwu tou ut 70 ou

*--• çloyoêg had"irgrand the expense |«u*h. S.-M. Doane» Geneva, Plo; 49-4t
- of Uie institution. To Rent. UNruxmsHcoJ^-Tbe large house,

k ' On the evening of July 27U> Orville e*|, an<? kitchen on Amory Grove, four
Wridht with I lju.iwnwnt f„ . „ v i „t,m . .  ml1®* fro,n Sanford, with stable, wnlerWright, with Lieutenant Frank Lalmi as a L Upp|y> etc jyent J240 per year : by
passenger, made the world's record Jn his]iiwttth $23rpoyahJçjuonÜüy luudvan«-.
nnrmdimp7->m.iI.TITr|| !.. tk . .  . ¡ — w,* . ^  j K wftlVUv f l  WT l lw.itiNil MM Wl II I M P I I.L.1V

To Subscribed
An order of the Postoffice Department, 

Washington. D. C., eltecUve Jon. L 1008, 
provides Unit no delinquent subsexiber 
«Jiali be carried longer thnn three months, 
giving us a reasofrihunhV depiirlinent is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers. and docs so fur the benefit of a 
bonoflde subscriber.who jiays for his 

per,------

i . and twelve minutes, and made an' 
age of over forty miles an hour.

aver- Boston, Moss, 
lises apply to 
place.

For exttiuiuHtkHf of-prem- 
John T. Anents, on the 

- 45-tf

! ’’Moore’s Modern Methods '
Everyone has heard of Moore's modem 

methods qf bookkeeping and loose-leaf 
ledger systems. , So great has been the 
demand fur Uiese perfect ledgers that The 
Sanford Herald has decided to keep a full 

'.line of tl>ese goods, and anyone wishing 
' ledgers, record sheets, contracts, account

Get ready for the Hies and Moa 
qultoes.- Largest stock and lowest 
prices on screen doors and windows 
at Harry J. Wilson's.

“Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at GainrevUi&ITa., 

rgtvrannxt “ vl7- Halloa Irtew tyl 
of Geneva, I'lurida.1 
botaratead Entry N<

t m a n

Have you seen 
letter heads at The

K T a á d X m K  r Z o m i T ü ' , «  i t ™  r  r . 1:
> business man, should call at lite llcrald 

jlltkc and. get the best.
I tionery. Look It 
I Prices very low.

„  , Who. an October 8, 1907, mod«
f.ntiy No 37041 (Serial No 01711) 

tor EH <d NW il and rU  ofSW U, S^-.lou 0. Tow,,- 
•hip 20 South, Range 32 Fuat, laliabaaae* Merid
ian. baa died notice of imrntiun to make final 
commutation proof, to catablUh claim tothrland 

r  | a l«ve  deacribeo, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
U ie  c lo lh -fillia ll ru fed  I si Urlandut, on the tat day or Sep10*00.

Claimant namea aa wltneaaca:
I  red II llradley^uf Onj-vu. Flurlda,

Herald office T The
eptember.

up. Mr. Business Man
R.T.C 
C. W. I 
II. b. J

I ■MB

, of Geneva, Florida.
, of Geneva, Florida.

Honor 8. Cwcaa, KegUter.

Ask for it, We have it 

THE. ARMOUR FERTILIZER 

— Jacksonville, Fla".

WORKS

- (Write us)
-..J]

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent,
Sanford, Florida

. „  *“ . . __ (A»k Him)

Real
. J .  P O W E R S

and Rentals
BUILDING

I nm-iiuw preparing ten ^-acre C'elery 'l'aunaTti 
tbê.befiil location, 2 to 3 miles from town; 2 Vi. acres 
on each place tilled, plowed and ready for cultiva
tion! Thèse places are fo r . gale cheap, good terms- 

: Write I ant also making a specialty of M. M.
Smith’M KdB, the best located lands offered for sale. 
Also choice, city lots and residences at reasonable; 
prices'. „Call or* write me for particulars.

r.

j; A * * v

l ' f f i
Lr>,

F. J .  POWERS
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TO BUILD NEW FERRY
_______

Oreat Need of One Between 
Orange and- Volusia

SeVERAL P lA N S  A R E  P R O P O S ED

P R E T IV  HOME W EDDING
At the home of Chns. Kaiincr on Park 

avenue Inst Sunday at 0 o'clock. Miss 
Pauline Knnnor wus united in mnrTiogc 
to Mr. Samuel Hershcowltz. The ceremo
ny was.performed-by Khhhl Rtalntiirfind

Any of Them Would Greatly Lessen 
D is ta n ce .Between Sanford 

And the Ed#t Coast.
As the travel from the Interior to the 

East Coast anil from the East Const to 
points in Orange and Osceola countiesin- 
aeases the need of a shorter route anil n 
better ferry becomo apparent and the 
matter Is being discussed by individuals 
sod the boards of county commissioners 
bad will likely result In concerted action 
in regard to'a new ferry.

By the present route the distance from 
Ssnford to DcLnnd is about twenty-nine 

s. If the ferry ot Beck's Landing on 
the west side Is resumed thisgistance will 

ily lessened. Onejfeature in 
favor of a new ferry on the west side 
would be that of opening up a new road 
through this section and giving an added 
impetus to trade, and better facilities for 

ts.- -Othera~nre advocating n- 
erryboat propelled by gasoline en

gines to run from the city dock direct to 
Enterprise, thus cutting down thedistancc 
from Sanford to DcLand from twenty-nine 
to shout thirteen miles, and no new road 
would need to be built. A toll ferry could 
be inaugurated on tills route, and ns many 
foot passengers from JJnnford to* Enter
prise would use the boar, tnti piatTcouId 
prove a profitable one and would establish 
direct communication with Enterprise and 
prove a great boon to the people of that 
little city wito ore now almost cut olT from 
Sanford and Orange county. These plans 

-are nil good and should receive the careful 
consideration of the citizens of both coun
ties. With the great increase in popula
tion a belter means of transportation is 
.greatly needed, and plans should lie form
ulated ut once and carried out. Should 
lire new traction road go through to the 
East Const,a good ferryboat would bo the 
easiest moans of getting- across the river, 

tbetfeetton-companycobld "BedepemU 
ed upon to join in this enterprise and 
Maud part of the expense. Even If a toll 
ferry is decided upon, the traveling public 
would favor better facilities and gladly 
pay a nominal sum for a shorter ami bet- 

|W route. The lew jxillea from the river to 
Osteen In tire present state is to l>e dread
ed by all who are obi^cd to go thut wny, 

•and during Ole rainy season there Is no as
surance that any automoblccnn get across 
this “slough of despond.’1 For the benefit 
of the public, and the future development 
of this section, this matte» aught to be 
settled m once.

thé rites were carried out according to the 
Jewish custom....................

At high noon the bridal pnrty was en
tertained at luncheon at the home of K. 
Kdnner.

After tiie wçdding ceremony an elabo
rate course dinner, was served for the 
guests.

The happy couple left on the midnight 
trnin for Jacksonville, Pnlatka and other 
points and upmT their return will make 
their future home in Tampa. -TUe-brideis 
the sister of Chat. Knnuer of this city, ami 
bus resided here for some time prior to 
her marriage.

The groom is with the Katz department 
store of Tampa, and has a large circle of 
friends over the state.

Among the ont-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs,. Adam. Kata^.Mr..j)iidJdrs. J,,

Esryck,

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of FlowersL'—------------

C U LLED  FROM T H E S T A TE PRESS

An Jm-Epltome or the Week's Most 
portant Happenings In the 

State’s Domain.
For ilia fifth tilde since its recent con

struction and acceptance by the city the 
new stockade nt Tampa was last week the 
scene.uf-another delivery, six white pris
oners making their way to liberty by dig
ging.a hole through the brick wall during 
the absence of the jailor.

Manual Gonzalez, a young Cuban, com
mitted suicide in Tampa last week by 
drinking carbolic acid. Family trouble Is 
said to have been the cause.

Bookman, Julius Schuster,Sain 
and Isaac Weiss of Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Solomon and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kanncr and family, andMissRosc Rooney 
of Orlando ; Mr.' and Mrs. M. Kpnner und 
family and A. Knnncr of Mulberry.

Eagles' State Convention
The State Aerie of Eagles will hold

-rTbOrgwUWral gsm-tuucat-tms-fwt flsidW
Bird and Middle Islands on ¿lie West Coast 
for the purpose of expert breeding of birds 
and hunting thereon Is prohibited In fu
ture.

Third and fourth class Florida postmas- 
ters arc to hold their annual convention

A Gentlemanly Bunch
Sanford has not only a bunch of fast 

hall players, but each one a gentleman as 
well. Their conduct in Sanford has been 
above reproach in every respect, and on 
the rend they have been complimented 
on their actions on the diamond, and es- 
[icciully on their gentlemanly nppenrhlicc 
uiul conduct 111 hotels. The Inmlludy of 
Hie White House in GninesvHlc snys they 
were the most gentlemanly lot of ball 
players that site ever hail tjie pleasure uf 
keeping, and she hoped they would win on 
that account. That is quite n compliment 
not only to our hoys, hut the'town os well 
Lucky Sanford. Well tunned.for lucky we 
are in securing a hunch of real bull play
ers and gentlemen, also. A team uf this 
kind is more than a credit to any town, 
uml we feel sufo in stating thut they hnvc 
(lie universal good will of the Sanfonl 
people; *

Palatka’s Famous Celery Beds
He was n stranger in I’alatka, and ns 

he stood talking wldi Mr. Fearnside on 
lower Lemon street last Tuesday he 
chanced to catch a glimpse of. the river. 
>t that time covered from *h£Hk4<>x!jl(,re 
with wqter hyacinths.

"What's that growing in that big field 
over there,’’ said the stranger, pointing to 

. the river.
^Tliat," replied Mr. Fearnside looking in 

the direction Indicated, "why that's the 
famous Palntka celery beds."

"There’s certainly a fine crop there," 
-said the stronger, "Ts any of that land for 
H ie!"

"Nope, you can’t buy it for love nor 
nibney," replied Fearnside, "The Palntkn 
News controls It all and won't sell"—Pn- 
lstka News.

“Will Shelley Again Ihjürcc

Train No. 83 over the Atlantic Coast 
Line which passed Pnlatka going smith 
ut 11:25 lust Monday night , wns partially 
wrecked nt DcLuml Junction inter in the 
night.____________ _______________ —

While passing a switch a bolt gnvc wny 
and the ruils spread, causing the tender 
of the engine and the mull car toJcUYC 
the track.

The engine was In chargc^of William 
Shelley, a Palntka boy and he wns In
jured about die shoulder, besides lutving 
two ribs fractured. No one else wus In
jured. Mr. Shelley wns taken to Sanford 
where lie received medical attention. His 
injuries urc not serious, but painful. Tiie 
shoulder is the same us wus lujured in n 
wreck just south of Longs Station Inst 
winter. In fact this 1b the third wreck in 
which Mr. Shelley has participated in tiie 
past year. It is expected thut he will be 
able to resume ids duties in about three 
weeks.-j4J«lalkn Nows.

Alter The Railroad Commission

The voters of Florida must dtr one or 
two tilings about tiie Railroad Commission: 
nlKilisli it and wipe out the lnw or elect 
members who arc nt icfiitjn part, compe- 
tftnMO~dt>f-h«rga "the duties incumbent 
upon them. As at [resent constituted it 
Is a very expensive tiling to tho taxpayers 
of Florida. Drawing their salaries is about 
the only thing the members huve done.— 
Volusia County Record.

in Ocala on the 18th and 19th of August.
a _____ - i , ______

Key West is to have a special election 
on the question of Issuing bonds for street 
paving, the amount to be fifteen percent 
of the full assessed valuation, the limit of 
tho charter. ,x

Orders have been Issued by Adjutant 
general Foster that the, stnte militia will 
hcnccfurth be known as the National Guard 
of Florida. . •

Tiie commissioners of-Leon county have 
passed a resolution favoring bonding the 
county for $200,000 for building hard- 
surfaced roads.

In the recent election Santa Rosa coun
ty yrnit dry by about 300 majority.

W. H. Tayloe, formerly general passen
ger agent of the Southern railway, has 
been transferred from Jacksonville to Den
ver, Colorado, and made general agent of 
the passenger and freight departments of 
the company.

___ On Sumla y t  he- gra ml atnmi ot thtrMon~
crief race track of the Florida Live Stock 
Fair Association'was burded.

If arrangements now being made By the 
Chicago Association of Commerce are car
ried out. through freight cars between 
Cuba and Chicago will shortly be running 
on n schedule of seven days without trans
ferring or breaking bulk. Cars will ran to 
Knights Key on the East Coast railway 
and there run on to an ocean-going ferry 
and landed ut Havana.

A Masonic lodge has been organized in 
Mnscotte.

George R. Foster, one of (he oldest and 
most highly respected citizens of Jackson
ville, died at his home in that city Tues
day. Ho was 78 years of age, and liad 
lived in Jacksonville for nearly half a ccn- 
tunry.

Crack marksmen from vurlous parts'of 
the state are assembled in St. Augustine 
this week to partiejpate In the annual 
shoot. The Taliaferro trophy will be con
tested for, und marksmen will be selected 
to reirescnt Florida at the national rifle 
Bhoot to be held in Ohio. .

Early Tuesday morning fire destroyed 
three buildings In Fort Meade—Dr. Moody's 
drug store, Max Auschwitz' jewelry store. 
Zapp's burlier shop, and A. B. Jones'gen
eral store. Dr. Moody's uml' Mr. Jones' 
stocks arc a total loss. The Jeweler's 
stock was saved. The buildings belonged 
to Mr. Jones, were valued at $5,000 and 
insured for $1.000. Ilia' loss on stock was 
about half covered by insurance.

T H E  PIAN O  C O N T ES T
The Piano Contest isjirousing more in 

tercst as it.drnws to a close and greater 
efforts are being made by the fribnda of 
the contestants. This week the Engles 
mads' a “spurtHImT obtained tiie letfd over 
■Miss Stumon who has held the position 
since the contest opened, From now un
til thp# finish some Interesting develop
ments Can be expected. •

Following is the vote for this Week
MNross

Order of East*»................................. . 7 1 .202

MUa Mnyticl Woodhurn-----............... . 6.
WeUka Club..........- — 9.
Mias Ada Stenitrcni-..
M l»  tiayle Moore........
MU* Nona Cowan......
Woodmen of the World 
Mr*. 0. W* Venable.... 
baptist Sunday School.

out or tows .
MU* Lillie Lord. C lyde.... ...................  3.0M
Mis» A1 men a Brooks..............................  • 308

370 -™J8I 
42.708 

5.27:1 
14.387 
<1.000 
3.83» 
3,481 
3.082 
'¿.'¿OH
LA Ml.OHH

082

Sanford will be represented by W. H. 
Underwood and Goo. S. Derry, and State 
Secretary S. Runge. M. P. Lipc and his 
famous drill team In uniform will also go 
and demonstrate the Initiation drill be
fore Uie state aerie. About twenty-five 
msmbofs of Celery CUy'Aerie will also a'G 
toad, and the A. C. L. will make a special 
rate for the occasion.

Drowned at Maitland
Jacob Wahl was drowned In Lake Char

ity, near Maitland, last Thursday. On ac
count of the great depth of the lake, the 
body was not recovered ttptll the next day. 
Coroner Hugh Allen empanelled a Jury 
and the verdict wns accidental drowning. 
The deceased was about 48 years of age, 
and had been a resident o f , Maitland for 
the past ten years,-ansJ was respected by 
all who knew him. Ho leaves a wife and 
several children.

Want The New Road
A petition (las been circulated In Day

tona during the early part o f ’ the week 
requesting the - county -commissioners to 
open up a rood between Orange City and 
tne St. Johns nver. This road would have 
the effect of shortening ' the distance be- 
tween Day ion a- mill Sartfdfd some' seven- 
miles, besides avoiding h lot of difficult 
travelling as the road Is * now laid out. 
The petition wns signed by all voters to 
whom It wns presented, the ndvnntnjfcs 
of the new road being.so plainly apparent. 
—Halifax Journal.

Death o f Mrs. Barrett 
Mrs. J. F. Barrett, wife of J. F. Barrett, 

died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
G. U, Popo, on Monday lost. Mrs. Barrett 
wns 08 years of age at the time of her 
death, and had resided in Sanfonl for a 
number of years. She was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist church and had been 
for many years.

A husband, three Bons and a daughter 
are left to ntqurn her loss.

The remains were tukep to Bellevue for 
Interment.________________ ’ ■

Auto Plano at The Pastime ,
Mu linger DeCottes has installed one of 

the famous Auto piano players for tho ben
efit of the public. Tim Auto piano is the 
latest and best piano * player on the 
market and is making a great hit every
where. U Is made by thfrKolder4  Camp
bell Piano Co., and the John A. Cunning- 
ham Co., of Jacksonville, are the distrib
utors for Florida. Anyone wishing to see 
the Auto piano-and hear the . wonderful 
tone of this fine instrument can do so by
attending tiie Pnstime Theatre.

■■ r ' - “*~r
By a recent flood in Manchuria, over 

1,000 people were drowned and 7,000 
houses submergod. <

EXPOSE LAND SHARKS
The DeLand News Puts It Up To 
-------------County Offlolals-------— r—

WVÏ

S U P P R ES S  T A K E U N D  SC H EM E
m
*

Editor Publishes a Circular Letter and 
’ Sends It to All Prospective 

Purchasers o f Land
Tim News continues to reoeive a great! 

many letters from people who have already 
bought, or expect to buy, lands In the Bond 
tract, or elsewhere In Valusin county. As 
n result of this sale of property, The News 
has added possibly 100 now subscribers to 
our mailing lists. We like to receive the 
subscribers. Just as Volusia county In gen
eral welcomes now citizens—but we do 
not blind ourselves to tije fact that hun- , 
dreds of people will come here this fall

board of county commissioners should 
make a thorough investigation of this 
matter, tiirough a special committee and 
the county attorney. Tiie editor has pre
pared a circular letter, which ho ls send
ing to all enquirers. The circular letter

Type of Car to be Used on the Sanford Traction Line

S&

v ; .

roods ns follows:
Office of The New» PuMhhlni Company, Printer*.
* UeLand. Fhrkl«. (dale)

Dear S tir  Your letrer of recent date to 
hand. Volusia county is thriving and 
prosperous, and our crying need. is-, more 
citizens. Our lands ore productive, when 
Intelligently tilled, and any strong man 
who has the hardihood can hew lus jyuy 
to success. A great nmount of the land 
in this section is good—will grow anything; 
but it Is not all good. Thousands of acres' 
in Volusia county, as anywhere else on 
earth, wont even sprout|a mortgage. I am 
not in a position to inform you as to the 
fertility of the soil about which you en
quire. I have no doubt a great quantity 
of it is good, while there may be much 
Umt is fit only for cattle range, or possibly 
swamp,

I would advise you to see for yourself 
before putting money Into land here or 
nnywhere else.' '

Your Idea) of n home may be entirely 
different from mine. .Your ideal may be 
higher or lower—I am not in position to 
Judge.

We want good, intelligent, law-abiding 
citizens. We extend to vou-thc-.wrlenme -  
hand. We wnnt satisfied citizens only, 
however. One dissatisfied citizen does 
more harm In n community than n dozen 
satisfied families can overcome. Corns 
and see for yourself, and while here call 
upon me at the office of the News Publish
ing Company ; I shall bo glad to render 
you any service In my power. I am send
ing you soino printed matter descriptive 
of this section and several sample copies 
of The Nows under separatu covers, 

Cordially, yours,
Chris. O. Courinuton. .

In the opinion' of the editor, Volusia“  
county is now confronted by tho most se
rious problem ever placed before us. If it ‘ 
is solved correctly and with satisfaction 
to the purchasers of llicso lands, the/county 
will boom ns never before. If these peo
ple are sold lands In Deep Creek or other 
undralned sections, and are forced to leave 
here disappointed and cheated, thu entire 
stnte will receive a black eye from which 
it will pot recover in years.

Tiie board of county commissioners, serv
ing in the capacity of tho managers of 
county affairs, should not dodge this issue 
—but should enter into jt with their whole 
bodies and souls and minds.

The people are with you, gentlemen. 
Your duty is plain. At the meeting next 
Monday call in the managers of the now 
companies selling these lands, your tax 
assessor..mid the natives who know tho 
country, and find out exactly what is be-- 
ing done.

It is possible, and even probable, that 
tiie board will have no legal redress, ex
cept, perhaps an appeal to the postal au
thorities, but a published stabement from 
the hoard, either to llm effect that only“ 
good, drainable land is being sold, or that 
»tramp and useless lands ore being placed 
on the market, and disposed of to inno
cent purchasers, if such is found to be the 
case, cannot fall to have a good effect,.

Thousands of buildings. Including the 
•ftrmornrftutfrthtst fenipTFT fiiiih'TJien de
stroyed by a terrible conflagration otOsa- 
he, Japani— A-number ef lhre»‘weie nfsn-

i

; ï w ™ »  
.

* Ì f K

* • '->s ilost. The latest report says 20.000 build
ings were destroyed.’ Beside the temple 
tiie banks, stock excliange, museum, gov- * 
eminent edifice», schools, factories, and 
blhcr important building are included.
The territory bunted over is more than 
four miles square. The temple burned 
was the greatest In the world.
> ♦ > ■ ...... - 1 * V "■ 1 " 1 " " ■ * f

Another escape of prisoners- from the 
Tampu stockade took place Tuesday night.
This makes the sixth breakout in a few 
weeks, Only ttiree prisoners escaped this j L

I

-

time.
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'.1 .-'.-•CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion 

~t5vèen You and
" J usi Be
M e”

EV EN  T H E  G A T E PO ST NOT IN IT

" v  >

"A  Chid Is Among Ye Tnklng Notes.
and Faith, tie’ll Prenl f m’* ^ l  

, t> 'i; .(to Soys Saunterer.

•A newtpsper I* not «hqtatlnr'jnbtUhfd to tell 
the ppoi'l* what they would Ilka to know, but baa to 
live  much of ita «pore to telling them what they 
Mffkt to know.—Greely.
S^tefif C «r «p w / m N  1« T h t l i m i d ,

4  How coineth the odoriferous gunvn to 
All tlie air with IncenBn and the mouth 
with joy. I saw some at Roberts' grocery 
the other day that bad no odor. nml_hali.

m

of their value lins been taken from them. 
Who Wants an odorless guava T Might 

' just as well have odorless II mburger cheese. 
• • '

. 4 How tho city is filling uglvhthnewpco- 
ple, and "hit summer, too." Never In the 
liistory of the city has so many people 

~ t beenhere at this season or the year, and 
if ail reports are true Sanford Will have ten 
thousand people in nnd living near the 
city this season. Verily, the celery delta 
is a drawing card I 

•

4 A visitor toSnnfortl this week remarked 
that business must be brisk, as there were 
no boxes in the postolfice to rent This is 
an indication of good business, nnd nlso 
demonstrates dearly that Sanford needs 
a new posloflke bulMlngand 

' ’ Undo Sftro usuaffy wntches business close
ly and IT there is any chance to enlarge 
nnd take in more business there is ho 
doubt about the U. S. taking advantage 
of i t  Now, it is up to Sanford to erect n 
suitable building and ieusc it to the dc-
pnrtm ont Tit,», pro «lent <pkS«M M £s -en-

ll fc

tirely inadequnte nnd have been for Sfv- 
' oral years.

• • • .• •• J.
4 This'week Kns'becn a most strenuous 

•tm« in the police ’court, and Mayor. Lake 
luiA been banding out packages to the of- 
fenders right and left. Sanford is now 
guarded by a most efficient police force, 
and the one who gets by will have to ben 
Bharpcr. Gamblers, drunks, nnd other 
mnlefactors arc grist for the dourt mill, and 
whenever the law Is violated the violator 
Is caught nnd gets what is coming. Un
der Mayor Lake, Marshal Lee und the effi
cient policemen, the city of Sanford isone 
of thebwt patrolled of any in din state, 
and this despite the fact that die city is 
filled nt all times with a floating crowd 

' '  thnt come by boat and train, thinking to 
get fat picking and an easy living without 
working. The best of order’ IsYept at nil

iwc.

JictTdf Sanford are certainly to be com
mended upon doing their duty at all times. 
Police court matters ore never nlred jn 
The Hekald und I Just want to take this 
opportunity of expressing an ^pillion upon 
this subject in passing.

*• • •
»

4 The summer season is with us nnd the 
probletn of maintaining ourphysicnlequl- 

— Ubrium confronts us wl(h all its olthtlmd 
- foreo nnd perBlstcncc. ~In placés of San

ford's size the problem is not so gréât as 
in the metropolitan cities, yet it is suffi
ciently importunate to make peoplacon-i 
sider ways and means for bettering con
ditions. Those whose means permit, and 
wjip have the inclination, find many charm
ing summer resorts in the'mountains and 
nt the seashore, where, dicy can be com
fortable and enjoy life. Jt is possible to 
be comfortable at home if work does not 
push one too hard, many find most com
fort ot home. But turning aside from die 
class of 'people who can to some extent 
command dicir time, let us take a run 
through the crooked and narrow, streets, 
the alleys nnd foul arcnyaya._.of a great 
city and see the mnss of humanity who 
from Lack of forethought, luck of training, 
misfortunes, and -also- bad habits, hre 
cooped up in disease-breeding tales, and 

“tlOVBli. Always, winter and sunlmer, on 
the verge of want. Earning at best a 
poor wage, and die necessities of life so 
dear, to say nodiing of diose things called 
luxuries. These people never get any- 
wtare, . Tolliml. toiling, toiling on, bit Jon.

by banishing- ignorance. Sanitation wll 
bo the high priest of the new religion, nnd 
these people will be taught that dirt breeds 
disease, bad health mostly comes from bad 
Imblts. Vice is an enemy to be conquered

you to « ¡ IF in i i  see the
knowlddgo of the simplest lawsof hygiene. 
Are Ignorant of the danger of dark rooms 
and squalor. Lack knowledge of every 
thing that would help them up and out o ’ 
their distressful condiUon. Science, nnd 
the religion of humanity, Is coming to the 
rescue of those broken lives, now rayless 
of sunshine and of tape.

— T h e  S au nterer .

Funeral of Captain Shaw
Copt. W. A. Shaw, for the past twenty 

year» cnptnln on the Sl Johns river Clyde 
Line boat, and well known to Sanford cit
izens, filed in JncksonvUlc laat-Thunwlny. 
and was burled on Sunday. The TUnes- 
Union has the following. regarding the 
burial of this popular mariner:
! "The funeral services of the late CapL 
William *A. Shaw, formerly United 'States 
inspector of hulls for this district, a Mason 
of high degree and a Confederate soldier, 
good .citizen and worthy friend, attracted 
a very large crowd to St. John’s Episcopal 
church yesterday afternoon, and all fol
lowed earnestly and in sorrow the body to 
its last resting place In tho old city ceme
tery. The service at S t John's was con
ducted by the Rev. Van Winder Shields, 
rector, who followed the beautiful ritua 
of the eburehr

“In the church were noted members o ’ 
Robert E. Lee Camp, United Confederate 
Veterans, the Knights Templar, Mnsons,
■member« o jL 'tU tfr.otgaD

t
of men who follow 

haw bad been all his life associated with 
e "men who go down to this sea In ships” 

and for more than a quarter of a Century 
he had been master of river steamers on 
the Sl  Johns. 'His old comrades and 
friomls-wwo farewell -rind

H ou sir f
J. D. PARKER, Prop.

they all segmed affected at. tills parting.
“Numerous beautiful tributes in bright 

flowers had been sent to deck the bier and 
these were placed tepderly above the 
mound in. the cemetery, and after Lite 
beautiful ceremonies of the Knights Temp
lar nt the grave, the crowds returned to 
the city.”

Music, Fine Arts and Mechanic AMs
Stetson University has issued a special 

bulletin, giving full information concern 
ing courses offered in music, the fine arts 
and the mechanic arts. Tills may be sc 
cured by addressing a postat card request 
to the University.

The fnculty In the school of music in
cludes nine.Instructors—graduates of the 
great conservatories of the’ - country and 
students of the best masters in piano, 
voice. Violin, organ, etc. The music school
lms‘ fifteen piano, n $10,000.00 pipe or 

times even nt ttin b’*H ■ i»«- gnu una in» ^nmlful concert tail
soutli of Baltimore mid Richmond.

The school of fine arts provide) for reg: 
ulur and special courses In drawing (pen, 
pencil and; crayon), composition, model
ing, illustration, water,colors ondtlecora- 
tive, portrait' and china painting.* The 
department lain charge of n refined and 
cultured Virginia lady who is a graduate 
of the Woman's College of Richmond and 
who has spent yetas abroad in tht? best 
schoolsof^art In Pntis; Rome and else
where. The department has beautiful 
studios and costly models and casts.

The schqol of mechanic arts Is well 
equipped with laboratories for physics and 
chemistry, and with shops for wood and 
Iron working. The Instructors in this de* 
partment have been trained in the Boston 
-School of Technology, Columbia, Cornell 
and die University of Chicago, and in the 
world famous wood Working establish
ments of Sweden. The boys and young 
men In this dcpdftinent are being pre
parad to take a prominent part in die 
.vast Industrial, developments of Florida 
which awati.the training pf her sons.

v .t * ; i.

u’’ constant wonder to those

nnd on, until they drop from sheer exhaus-
,.¿1. *__tiu«..und die black Msrin hauls "them, ltl

so many instances, to the potter's field. 
Alwuys, too. here umldstthe most wretch
ed of surroundings, these people artiicxir- 

-ing Jam tiles, members to be of the great 
common nrmy of labor and industry. How 

^mdfyUtasa-lackawrrwltiinituhnost to make 
life even bearable, let alone healthy and 
tmppy. JtTs

give-the subject-thought:
A.'. paojJo keep so moral-and so VIrtUdUs as 

lhey\jo.f It Is marvelous, and proves thnt 
humanity is not tnherendy bad. These 
helpless’ Ignorant poor, peed a savior, and 
one has already arrived. Tta prophet who 
tas been foretelling his arrival is named 
Science. The name of this deliverer from 
bondage is called Knowledge. When’ he 
bos been fully accepted and believed in. 
be will save these people, und all people.

Chase to'Have Chicago Office 
Chicago, July 30.—J. Q. Chase of Chase 

&. Co., Jacksonville, Fia., nnd W. U. 
Mouser, sales manager of MS* firm, were 
here this week to raifke Srinngemems f5r 
the hahdling of d^cct shipments into Chi
cago and this territory. Mr. Órase will 
open an office at*20 LaSalle street, which 
will be in charge of Charles Schlosser, tjfi 
well known fruit man. The Citase firm 
does considerable business In this terri
tory. but Mr. Chase'believes thnt by hftv- 
ing Ids own office be can handle the busi
ness much better.'Mr. Schlosser will 
cuntimie as heretofore to handle the Na
tional Fruit" Exchange’s account In this 
territory. A. U. Chaney, manager of the 
LjuJí« u¿v., ftrrixed-hcrc the latter part of -
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MRS. M. LA LLE N
Is one block from 1st 
street, but it-W ill Day,.

" " :G Q  P A R TS

new and up-to-date

M ILLIN ER Y
Also Hafr Goods and 

Hygenlc Toilet 
Preparations

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Givo Mo a Share of 

Your Patronage
Commercial Street_ Near the Dfpo

NEW CELERY CROP
DO YOU WANT PURL CELERY SEED?

The kind thal « Iv m  (hebest m u ll*  nnd 
(he only kind ihst ha* liren proven al 
together »ucceasfurTor Florida Grower*.
I hare them. French GoMen tmponed— 1 
Self Dleachlns pure and true to name. 
Imported by me direct from Pari*, i !

L . R. P H I L I P S ,  Druggist
• Cor. Ftnt St. and Park Avenue 

SANFORD, - - FLORIDA

The latest out is the

E N G L I S H  C A B

We have a new line just:: 
in and the low price will 
make them go. Come in' 
and see them.-

SAN FO R D  FUR N ITUR E CO.I

'W W W W W W W W k W W W W W W W W W W W W k W V W W k  k W W U V t t t t t U i ,

W HY NOT USE

P a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
NOW , AND S A V E  M O N EY?

It has shown more results for thè Money invested thon any other.
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where _

P a in t e r ’ s S an fo rd  C e le ry  Special
is usod. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER. is In Sanford 

, every week. See him or write to him at Orlando or

Room and Board $1.5Q
. t

---------------Menti 33c."
Dny.

Special Rate by tha Week

- > + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + * • & * * * * * * * « + £

T H E a ^ P A I N T E R  F E B I J U Z E R  CO.
Writ* for Dooklat. JA C K S O N V ILLE , P L O R Ip A

Ü

t
¡ '

W . W . L O N G
_____ I..; DEALER IN
♦ .

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Aient for Vlrilnla-Carollna Fer

tilizers

%
3 It. P. Special. Price SCO

Ferro Marine Engines
3- to 23-Horse Power

Best 2 -Cycle Engjot on the Market

t
t

Smooth Running,-nranomlcal aiid 
Absolutely Reliable

See me before Installlni on entitle 
In your boat, you will not regret It.

.M

T. P. Conpropst Sin ford, Florida

G G N T R A G T O ir  
a n d  B U I L D E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None Imt firBt-cinss labor crpjtldyed nnd all contracts guaranlced to be in nnordnnce

With plnns and miccificailaas___

am In Buslhcss to do Business
Postonica

For Those
Box 771fr.:tw " « V "t * * ’ -

Who Need My firnlces

i

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

B L iC K E N S D E R F E R
A  T Y P E W R IT E R  

• FO R

A L L  P U R P O S E S

The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
* ■ * _ * ”  ■ * * * ■■ , - 1

l Rates by tbo Week First Class Special Tables Reserved For ljulle*

J. M. S T U M  O N, Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto nnd First Sts.)

One that will stand the greatest tests 
Cannot get out of alignment 
The Wst machine on the market 
A $100 Machino for $00 

. SfiC_llicui. at The Herald-office.. —

T h e  M a r k s
A g e n c y

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

Old.^hoos Wanted
am again asking fur OLD SHOES. I' 

•will give what they are wolth 
- « t i t » ,  «, 7. O. 9. 10 1I AND I3

Av E. Irvin’s' Shoe Shop
.’ .Cor. 3rd SL and Sanford Ave.

ESTABLISHED 1BG9

Are Offering Any and A ll Kinds of Florida Real Estate
■ '  •- v . . ■ ■

at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can he Had An/where^

Office*o il Park,Avenue,
; sV *2 V

between First nod Commercial Streets, Sanford. Fk>n<U

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

.1 — 7

the week.—Produce News.

i Wtll Reside In Sanford
Meya. Acitar and Mprtjt aL.Nnw Mll.^pT

-fPtm-StrMtrOrti Wöci lrocn Örpot opposUrRetÔdlcv )
-

fbrJ* Conn.7Eave arrived la this city and 
will make tlielr future tame here where 
they have large property Interests. They 
made the trip from Jacksonville to Sun- 
ford In tlielr auto. Thel* families wifi ar
rive later In the season and wilt be ac
corded u hearty welcome. There are 
about a dozen New Milford aud Stamford 
people lmctested in ¿¡anford land and 
Tfie Herald keeps ttam posted every week

ft a ok M arks 
OCSIQNS ’

Ann»« .«natu« ,  *kM,f 

tlüii* «tried, oohD acuir

-E . W IS E, -P roprieto»
* *r r ■

mager öf. Central Cafe

3 s
/Su

. Äi«Wt ,

Seien
i h iM i m i f
uUtlaa o í «L . T__ _

W S v ibri

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty ;:

A P LA $ E  FOR LA D IES  AND GENTLEM EN
’J' * »*

-  Everything First CUs*8bort Ordere At All Hours

a t .* «
Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tic>ej$. dre Sold at ftaiucedRaltf

-rU

, ,Jt--«, ■ ■*■ » —
-- , - . ÎJL±S*l$ëL
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ob sureties in (lie sum of $300.' I 
correct, wns hbproved.

Doiitl of W. W. Hruddy to bear lire; 
with J. T, Alien nod I). II. Hunt in ns 

' cties uppruved nmi licence ordered. is;
Tlie (M-titiou of J. H. Lee, Jr_ to 

firearms wns not granted, the petltl 
being a minor.

Tlie're|x*rts of thf follow)liii count 
fleer# went received, rend and fded: : 
of county hpnte, county physician, i 
of road# and bridge#, rc|xirt of piles

Just as .Scores al Satironi Peoplen e  Volumc Of Business Up 
For Consideration Have

Waiffilg p u r
IÍ yOU neglect the nniiniplta 

r Urmarj— tmnblcs; diabetes
follow.

i> >an% K-idilry pills rclu'v 
adíe,

Cure evi 
Sa afoni

HANGES E ffE C T E D  IN TAXES

Made Tor CurrenI Expenses'And 
Otlicr-for School Purpose itiren* cniln

Important Mutters

stooped

especially in my kidneys'. I also had 
sonic I rouble with too frequent pas ' 
<apc n( the kidney secretions. ’ After 
1 had used several remedies with only 
«light benefit, I heard of Doap’s Kid
ney Pills and procured a box. They 
brought me .thv^dcslred relief and 1 
aiu now able to rest well, ant free. tr6m 
(iain and lameness and feel better in

E. Jernignn present«! his resignation 
is nnd brands and ofn  inspector of i 

L.V cattle Inspector, 
was accepted.

'• Communication from th e  board of trade 
f . of-Jacksonville in reaiicct tn collecting 

funds lor n silver service for the battle 
■ ship Florida wns wad* U|xm motion it

F"" WM 1__
runs the subject in hit jespectivo district 

¡..«lid nsccrtnlp whnf amounts can be ob
tained by private subscription for said 

i. »Hvcr service. "The clerk of the board is 
fo  iothorlrcd to receipt for and forward nil 
•A monies to the Jacksonville board of trade. 

Letter of F. W. Mnhoney In' reference 
to the drainage of the land south of Tenth 

t. street and Onkovcnucln Sanfonl-received 
— ami read. Upon motion the subject inut- 
f ' i - f v .is iclmgtUoilf&fir£k_Viiuiaian-.xtml. 
—Branham til examine nnd report the rc- 
I ’iult of their findings at the next meeting. 
B- The application of W. 0. Cox to be ap

pointed iast>ectorof marks and brands

[poti motion the same
Petition of W. I). Homey, Frnnk Drake 

et nl for n mod was grant«!. ,
The petition of J. P. Mnssclwldtc. et a 

to retain Mr. Riley as fcrryinatr nt the 
East Coast ferry received nnd u|xm nio- 

•onlwad that cadi .coiimiüaimmr^l b-_ .»km -w***t~r**f«HT*<4- *»»d4«iwiwwi
Branham* with |xtwcr to net.

W. E. Martin, tax collector, (wesented 
ills Tumi rc|mrt of errors and ihsotvcncipfl 
for 1008, same ti|xm examination was 
approved nnd (lie auditor instructed to 
give profwr credits.

Tax Assessor S. A. Robinson presented 
the tax roll for 1000. where u|K>n the- 
board having examined the same ordered 
the following changes: •

— Wlt of w)< ofBw!v«f-nw+r-flrtS-n-5ir 
nnd less 10.1 ft sijr in sw tor) sec "0. tp 20 
s, r 27 e, raised from $500 *o $8(>(). O. 
W. Gurney.

Nwll of nwVi sec 0, tp 22. r 20. C. L. 
Wofford from 520 to $40. .

Beg. on n and s li sec~llnc. on margin 
of Lake Formosa, run n 2 deg. w on said 
sec line it .It) dis to~poinj 1.10 chs n 2 
deg w of lie cor of solí of sw'/f scc 10, tp 
22. r 20. thence west at right angles to 
sitld !■*’ sec line 1.70 cits s 12 deg 00 hi 
w to margin of lake Formosa to point 7.30 
clis w of saiil' She line r* along margin to 
beg.' B acres. Mrs. 1!. .1. .knocks. from
$1000 to $ I iiUO.— — —---:---------,

Beg. nw cot of sw'.i of SW1,; sec 23. tp 
22. r 20, run » 7.10 clise 4.45-eltssH-100 
cits o 20.03 cits n 2.12 cha e 0'chs s 7T) 
deg e fl 1-3 chs n 2.10 oils w 40.10 chs 
to beginning. 21 acres. Mrs. M. E. 
Sweotllpple, Tr.. from $1400 to $2000.

Lot 1 to (5 town of Monroe. Maggie J. 
Bell, from $20 to $000.. .

Beg. 3 chs w of sej:or Of ne'A of nwli 
sec 30, tp 10. r 30 run n 3 chs; w. 3 chs 
a 10 chs, e 5 chs, it 5 chs, 3 acres, R. S. 
Henderson, from $10 to $300.’■

SH of xwh of awl, of Mjir̂ ‘34, tp 10, 
fy-3<h~H; i.- DcFnrrst firtrs.—fnitn $itOHt~ttr 
$2000. ' V

S 15 n of ueT« uf nwVt (less w i :3)k«oc 
32. tp 10, r 31. I). R. Brisson. from $400 

j 1/S12Q0, . , . _  • v* : '
All Peter Miranda grant e (if Wckiwii 

¡ river (less beginniug sc cor run N *49 deg 
I 30. min, e 10 chs. n (10 deg .'Klynflxw 10

C O N T R A C T O R S
every tvn

Price, 50

New York.*spfo agents for the United 
^States.*!*,"■
"*• Ur 111 ember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished 
. . .  on Applications

Repair Work Promptly Done
113 First Street 0pp. Postoffice

1 W M W W \ W W W W W t t W \ W H W W H t W W W im W W »VMiW(W>

rrani
Red Currant Jelly is one of the most 
popular kinds of Bgcch-Nut Conserves 
that we sell. It has n delicious flavor, 
and is just right to serve with a roast of 
meati Each Conserve of

We deal in Celery Farms and
Farm Lands and we are the 
largest owners of Town Lots

tiecch-Nut Hi'nml
is made of the best fruit and pure sugar 
only,■"■nnd includes-- Cherry, Crnnlierry 
Quince, ■ Raspberry, Strawberry, ’ Pine
apple. Peach. Grape Jelly and Jam, Grain' 
Fruit Murmnlndo, anil other fruits.

Better make a selection from above 
and send your order to

L. P. McCULLER
• SANFORD. FLORIDA

We don’t hove to advertise cheap lands. 
The purchaser here saves more per acre 
annually in freights than he saves oh the 
putchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates in our booklet, :: :: ::

H e n rv McLaul in
JEWELER HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 

COMPANY
■ ■* MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
, ’ Gorlinin's Sterling Silver 

Rogers’ Plated Ware.
Llgln.nnd Waltham Watches SANFORD

min w 15 eh«,. 29,(1^- 30 min. . w 
0.00 chs. n 00 dog 30 min, w. 15 .chs, s 
20 dog flO imii. w 26 2.3 chi/ s «0  tleg 
-30 min e-40-riis tu beg, adii less lieg. 
10.50 chs iv uf se cor of sw'/i of ne!'* sec 
21, tp 10, r 20, run c 000 ft, u 700 ft. w 
340 fi to Wckjwn rivcr, iltcnce sw-ly to 
hcg. nnd Icsb 10 a sold to Bell liy A. S. 
Si»ecr. hcg- 30 dts frani ne cor of snid

(Conlitiued on cighth page)

ALL HOODS, GUARANTEED

Por fìntiti Aycragtf‘Prices and Quick Kcturns Ship to

Sanford Library * £ JOHN V. DENTON & CO

¡ » F r u i t  and Produ
I’elilion from precincts of Oakland. 

Winter Garden, Ocoee and Gotha in refer
ence to swino running at larga received
•ad tiled. 2  H , ___

Tin- bond of Win. P. Blakely ns notary 
publie with U. M. SlntB and W. L. Moore

Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets

NEW YORK CITY
, i

RrrCRLNCLS: Aetna Natlonul Bank o f New York City, or any Commercial Afency 
und to Hundred* o f Shippers who arc shipping to them regular

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block
AR E YOU ON'iCUARD A G A IN S T

Consumption, Malaria, Scarlet, Typhoid
and Dengue Fevers Open Tuesdays 4 to G p. m

ANO '
Saturdays 4 to 9p. m.This is the season when n bottle of good disinfectant should be In every home

Best Fértilizers 
On EarthÌTt r a ïïge r s W e l c o m e ; ;. Cleans, protects and disinfects. Used around sinks, drains and cesspool#, It dc- 

•troys all disease germs nnd sower gases, prevents contagion and infection and «tops
fcnueniution and d«:ny. ____ ‘ ~ :___ .¿t
; I I-IKS will leave a house and MOSQUITOES will not «tier where ASHE S CHI.0 
kii>ES are sprayed. Otto part to 20 part# water. For WH1TKTLY and ull insects 
SP Uees, phiniA ami flowers mix ono 50c bottle with nine rfalJons of water. '.-1 nultry 
batlied in this solution ,wiU rid them of nil InMt». • When scnibblng nnd denning n 
Utile In the wnter beeps flens. nnd the smaller forms of vermin out of the house nrul
iv.ll.t. .. . _ . II ”  1 AT 1 r i*.,  .. A tiunllriu (kllkf ¡11 Vllllf

FIRST CLASS CRATE M ATERIALS. Sanford, Fla

Sanford
Machine I Foundry 

Works
Peoples Bank of Sanford

■ Capital S30.000.00

Opened for business in 1906. " Now handles
Aeeount8^of 'Repairing All Kinds

For treks, flies, flea», on horses, mules, cattle, dogs tmd mher nwiriwvb-wtht-nw 
to twenty nurtH of water, apply witlt Bjiruycr, clotli or brush. Ashe s Chloride 

*  dogs of mltnge, worms oqu disteinixir. ‘ ——— — —— ———
Dmr iiuBwmf-ASUg ’^ROAC n P m T R  1« ...........*ti¥ Iiohw of

of Machinery Residents -of-Sanford a nd p u n i ñ i ^
J bugVor moti» or money refunded. Where you otdyr*Kj*liv5, ani

^♦Tote fa ir>vith  both friend  and foe, 
Oft.your, own llttlo rights forego;

It Psys."

«ini 25C Iwt wtll elcarthrm nltTTttr."- !>mi't us«
Son for Insects, for roacRMuHITtltronghit and tl.rn-overttist.es auû  eaiautis 
i  deatlis are caused in this way and people never know whut killed Unat 
:. l W M i i l n .  no Automobiles and Gas 

Engines
v s Kauchpopper contains im> jxUbon.-met* worro V t  T ! , T ,
not lm injured by eating insects KiUwl with Ashe a Roachpcppor. Don l¡ have 
hes in your homes, they track over sejAsrs nnd drain* and Own over your dbbM 
eatables and scatter lypliold and other disease genns In any*ltomc. l>ont dt- 
gel Afilte's Roachpcpper today, for this is tjm best time of the year to get 
it nil. - '
RATS AND MICE—One 25c box of Ashe’s Ratsault is guaraiiteod U) rid any 
te or barn of these troublesome pests or*monoy refupjed. It kills and consumes 
0 without uuy odor. - . ’

>r- Sale by S A N F O R D  G R O C E R Y  C O M P A N Y

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  ,A G A IN S T  L O S S
Office mid works Ogl^Avàìup 

ditone 130 '•
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

M. M. SMITH, H. R. STEVENS. Q. S. DERRY. ■ ||
President Vice-President Cashier

W W V W W W V  W V W W W V tV W W W W W W W W W
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THE SANFORD HERALD
Published Every Friday Uom in i at Sanford. Fla. 

R.J. Hour. MTanailnl Editor

Subte rlptlcn Price, 91.00 «  Year In Advance
i .. i ■ i — TT ~ ' m i i I

I eaaiwnd-clim mail mener AujxHt 22nd; 
IDOS, at «he Po« lo Ilice at Sanford, Florida, 

under Act of March- 3rd. 1B79.

Office First Floor In the Blthop Stock. First Surat 
Telephone No. 148.

THE NEED o r  RESIDENCES
The Herald has called oltenlion several 

times to the dearth of residences In San? 
ford and the great need foj. same. This

Ida. In tire first place the schedule ar- 
nged by the East Coast, whereby pas

sengers coming from New Smyrna to 
points west are obliged to wait over on 
hour and sometimes two hours, is bad 
enough. If the station at thlsjunctlon \ 

Tone of the most comfortable along j ; 
i f  llrfié, "ThisTong delay would give a 

passenger nervous prostration^ But the 
station or cow ¿bed is In a dilapidated 
condition. The fbof of the platform leaks, 
the roof of the waiting room leaks, the 
exterior and Interior is not fit for a stable 
and here in this hovel, ladles are compel
led to wait two hours at a time in order 
to make connection with tire A. C. L. for 
points west.

The railroad commission has never even

M

week there ore several gentlemen in the | ¿¡gQjgjgd this*schedule or the question of 
•'city looking for a suitable house and If Q waiting station at Orange City
such con be obtained they will spend the | Junction. If they did It went the way of 

• winter here, i f  rione can be found they 
will go to-some other city thnt n-cugnlzea 
iho value of new citizens nnd makes on 
cffqji'ulsupply the demand for houses.
Sanford» progressive In every Instance 
but this Hhe. The great demand for 
houses In thUr-clty In the last two years

UK ‘

has never bcetTHtet although number« of 
new residences have been constructed.
Last season we lost nnumber of good|hns cvex heird oMt. 
people who could not secure a house nnd „  tfwOrdng«
went clsewbereT If none of the home I ^  never

In f

V  :

people care to Invest more money m i -public; servants.’ 
buildings, outside capital should

nUy Imposed im th« railroads 
and never paid. This bunch of do noth? 
Ings spent their time last year devising 
ways and means to prevent newspaper 
men from exchanging advertising for 
mileage. This was of great benefit to 
the. people of Florida and should redound 
to the credit of the commission. If they 
hove accomplished anything .else no one 

Certainly such live 
ty Junctions table 
e minds of these

sCIt
the

M E T  T I N  G E E ’S Ì
Next Door to Poatoffice

_______________ -  -
Phone 144— ‘H

MEN’S PANAM A . HATS, $5.00 TO $9.00

I! STRAUSS BROS., MASTER TAILORS
- T <  .

We have succeeded tn obtaining the agency for the above, T H E  B E S T
Merchant Tailoring House in the United States. — ■ ’*

The moat Up-to-Date iin e o f  santnlefrever sliown-in-Sanford."— - ~~

Guaranteed Cheaper than any other— M A T E R IA L  C O N S ID E R E D .

Reasonable hours I „  .
Half day recreation I  For Employees

Store Closes 6 P. M, Except Saturdays. 
Every Thursday Afternoon  ̂ y

Some of those Florida land sharks will 
fl-fowiru: S. cdurt ere' longT

■gated.
Certainly the Investment IffgiJOd uiRKiBll.' 

Jor on ordinary dwelling rents for 525 per 
/m onth  and rents arc a better Investment 

$ '  here than nny^other city on the globe. 
• Just why more bouses are not erected is 
a mystery that has never been solved. 
The Building and Loan Association Is un
able to keep up with the loans and if 
more people would Invest money In this 

: -«*■ —  association there would be plenty ol 
buildings going- up . and every merchant 
would be deriving a revenue from tills In- 
dustry. The Building Association prom- 

' lses more to the people titan the wildcat

WHAT ONE MAN CAN DO
The man who is dissatisfied, with the I 

way the affairs of this city are conducted, 
and spends his time pissing. out the ad
ministration could, If he would, remedy 
many of the evlts he complains of. says 
the Tampa Times. He can keep his own 
premises neat, tidy and sanitary, and not 
only be repaid In health of his family, but

South Carolina dispensaries have dosed. 
I More grist for Ute gin mills of Joyous 
Jacksonville.

The scrappy ball players in theSanspor 
League will have to take the chips off 
their shoulders now and be good. The 
people wilt not stand for any more fool
ishness. _____ —  .

The fake vegetable land frauds in Volu-' 
_  , ala are receiving some hard knocks from
his example may ihspire bis nolghbora to I t|ie pcLand News. Keep It up. Bro. Cod- 
do likewise. rlngton! The fakirs should be put out of

He can build sidewalks and beautify business. '
the space fronting his home. He can clean - .... ...... . - ?----1
up that section of the street—to the mid-1 Experiments in raising vegetables are

liemca that urcJtelng sprung every day Idle of the road—and keep his ditches in 
nnd yet there arc many citizens who will shape to tarry off surplus water. There la |

IV.-v invest their money in a fake gold mine | 
that would refuse to put one cent in the 
Building Association.

At any, rate some one will be obliged 
to erect more buildings at once if the 
great number of winter visitors are to be j 
kept in Sanford. - -

Our city offers more attractions than 
any other place In the state and hundreds | 
of pew people are discussing Sanford as 
a winter resort this, season. Will Sanford 
take care of them or will some other city | 
get the benefit of.our advertisingT

..— STICK TO THE TRUTH
Several qf the state papfirs are sounding 

a wanting against the “ land sharks,'* who 
_AC£kJtLilecclvathepeopicofi 
into buying worthlessFloridiflaihl* through

no-law against dally sweeplngoff the side 
walk fronting his store nnd haying the 
rubbish carted away in his own de
livery wagons. He can clean up the alley 
In the rear of his home or store, and no
body will object. He can observe all the 
city ordinances first and then have a right 
to talk about his neighbors who violate 
them.

In his off time he can study the needs 
of his city, and when election day corn« 
around cast his vote and his influence for 
men who are qualified to fill theofllces for 
which they are candidates, regardless, of 
whether they ore party men—or no party 
men—or whether they are Bill, Tom. or 
Jack, and the fact that they are ‘‘gimp 

nd fntxMV’'need not overbalance 
all Ida bet tea-judgment.

all right If the grower has plenty of money, 
but the homesceker wants results, and the 
only spat that shows the most for the 
money invested, Is Sanford, Lucky San
ford I

Sanford Is the Blogan thnt is bringing 
hundreds of home-seekers to Florida. 
They do not want cJwup lands, but the 
best there is on the market, and the kind 
that are not an experiment, but the real 
article.

It is rather ludicrous the wayBomo poor 
sections of Florida are trying to Imitate 
Sanford in - the growing of vegetables. 
The main-topis of their printed matter is 
“Just as good as Sanford." We lead and 
all others follow, *______ _

_____ The tide of Immigration Is not westward
highly colored descriptions and false rep-1" will attend to his share in shaping | anF |on^et;  bu* southward. Of tills vast 
resentations. The Florida press stands al-1tbe course of affairs there will be less to

find fault about.
The one man is every man.

‘

■ most as n unit fpr o fair deal for all, and 
thu fight against the land shark is prompt
ed by humane considerations, as well as 
certainty that such methods Inevitably 
will react to the great detriment of the 
state.

The News receives many letters from 
prospective settlers nnd investors In Flor- 
iiln.nml Invariably the answcrsareoouched 
in conservative terms. The advice is al
ways given to come and see before a pur
chase Is made, where this is possible. The 
suggestion frequently Is vouchsafed that 
If the Inquirer has good health, and is do
ing reasonably well, he had better let well 
enough alone and slay where he Is. We 
want people—the state's greatest need is 
people—but we will be hurt instead of ben- 
«fitted by people who may oome here un- 

• der a mistaken conception of conditions, 
or who find they have been gulled by a lot 
of elaborately printed literature..

There are a ntqriber\df colonization 
schemes, conducted by honorable promo
ters, the investor in whicly-wM get hlj 
money's worth. Perhaps*tbp’i  man who 
buys a ten-acre “farm"Vjon «installment*, 
will pot always find it, upon Investigation, 
to exactly conform to his northern Ideas of, 
fl.licmia-sIto fawR) but values arc advanc
ing rapidly in* Florida, and “cut-over 
lauds that are sold for-ten dollars anacre 
today In many 1 nktances will be worth 
double that In u few years. On the other 
lumd, there are unscrupulous dealers who 
are selling to trustful people lands wl 
are worthless and which will always re
main so. ' ' *

Therefore, the non-resident should In
vestigate carefully before buying. And

multitude Sanford pulls u large proportion, 
and the growers that come here are satis
fied with the returns, and hasten to spread 
the news among their friends.

SANFORD’S REPUTATION
A gentleman from a far Northern state 

coming to Sanford this week, was asked 
how he heard of Sanford, and remarked 
that Sanford was on every tonglle. no mat
ter where you went in theNorthert) states. 
This clearly demonstrates that advertising 
pays, and the results are now clearly shown. 
From every state in the union this season 
will come the quota of visitors. Some will 
come out of curiosity to see the much 
vaunted “Lucky Sanford," Some will 
come seeking a haven of refuge from the 
cold that makes desolate many of the 
Northern states. Same will come to better 
their financial condition.

A ll will stay.
Sanford has acquired Utis reputation not 

alone through advertising.
The good advertiser first gets the goods 

and then makes a display to get the cus
tomers.

Sanford has.the goods And in every in
stance has delivered the same. There

~ ‘ Additional Local
Orlando will appear at the ball lot today.

Meade Fox is spending his vacation at 
Daytona. ' _________ •
------— ----- ------ “i-----

When you have an item of news call 
phone No. 148. .

T. C. Hawkins lias returned from a trip 
to the old home at Commerce. Ga.

Miss Mabel Bowler is enjoying the at
tractions at the beach for a few days.

R. H. Muir head has returned from 
trip to Ft. Myers and other points In Lee 
oounty. - .

—■■ft , "  __
J.D. Davidson left last Tuesday for Day

tona Beach, where he will recuperate for 
several weeks.

Mrs. W, R. Gardner and daughter, Miss 
Gladys leave thejast of th«'week for an 
outing at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Mclnnery and family
where

Drinka Bottle of

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
j- " i : ■ % ‘ |c'*

Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent Illness, old 
digestion and give you health ’ *

. - i - » j* ' - ? _

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

W. E. HOLMES & SON
P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

Artesian and beep Wells
- \ > * • -
Sec Us Before Placing Your Orders

W. E. HOLMES & SON
DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

OITlce: Hines Bldg, over Woodruff's Store 

T“ r SANFORD, FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone 10
,  .  L i r , ,  \ , „ 1

Sanford, Florida "

Can Fit you

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff left Wed 
nesday for North Curollna, where they 
will spend the rafhainder of the summer. 

David^Speer, o prominent resident of

have been many imitations and many ! left yesterday for Ashvllle.'N. C..
Jpst as good," but none huve ever drawn Oiey wlU 'sp^dThe nmhier. 
the crowds like Ute “big noise" and gan- 
ford has made the big noise.

Going and coming. North and South, on 
ilroad train or steamship line, you can 

see the people who have been to Sanford . ,
and are returning satisfied thatourdalms p 'eneva' “ I**01 Wednesday in tliecity and 
ute true or just going down to view Uie P 0'1* The °mce ah _PPPrCCiated
celery delta and get the results first hand. v,alt'
Men may oome and may may. go. but W. F. Ashe, of the Ashe Disinfectant 
Sanford will go on forever, and when I C°-> Tampa, was in town Thursday. . We 

. . . . . . .  ,  speaking about a vegetable section where tbe attention of our readers to their
ewspapers. and those getting out qiatterl results are shown, Sanford take« the lead. *<1 elaewhere in this issue, explaining the 

or advertising the counter, should not col-j - celebrated- rat and roach
or, thhigspbut present a.plcmre nL coodl- -------
tlons us true tb life as possible. The truth I CLAUDE

-r:— -

about Florida-Is good enough. Stick to 
the-truÜL—Lakeland ------ —

Claude L'Engle will tour the state In o 
[ü>fl Imra wattsn päd endeavor Uifcònvlnce

«B ò r ia « .  ~
Capi. R. H. Marks

d_ roach pepper .and

has returned fmtu

TOR THE RAILROAD COMM1MION 
U thu members-of lilt* Railroad Com 

tniaoloQ really want to earn their salary 
they should get busy about that station 
at Orange City Junction. Of all the cattle 
sheds along thè lines of Florida railroads 

Jills is the worst and for a lady to be 
obliged to wait an hour in this so called 
station is n blot upon the name of Flor-

aU&.

the people that he is the manttMteoInto 
mator Taliaferro's shoes. Claude is] 

famous already; being author o f "Wl 
Knighthood was In Power," “ When Tampa 
was Stovall Up,"-'The story of the Graham 
Biscuit." and other rich, rare and racy 
Florida romances. “ Way Down Yonder Ln 
the Cornfield" did. not take with the last 
legislature, and Claude was forced toaban- 
don the pen and take up the auto trip for 
health and prosperity.

Rheie IllS was called by the se
rious illness of Mrs. Marks.- Mb-left the 
pitlem greatly Improved and her many 

THehiis will be glad to know that 
she will soon be out again and will re
turn home in the early falL

, Cledtrte Lights
are coming. Have your store and resi
dence wired now. Expert electricians 
All work done under Insurance rules 
notify W. A. Parr or phone our office and 
we will make estimate.
41-4l Geo. H. Fexnald Hasdwakl Oo.

JOHN C. SNEAD

-  ARCHITECT ; - u
Phone 183-----f  “  113 W. F lnt Street

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A

A. C. HART . .
SURVEYO R AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Level Ini end Cio m -Section Ini for Drain nm 
o Specialty

. S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A -

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

IYactlcet in State and federal Courts

M. C. T. BuildInS. n>one 248.
. * V###* #*****pJ* * * *m* A* *  r j* jrur,

For Our Store
We have anticipated

r t p f c  Ÿ 0  U R
Needs and Bought 

Stock of

Clothing,
Our

'1

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR . 

AT-LAW
Lmto Scot« Attorney S« veil Hi Judicial Circuit of 

Flarlda
Ketldcncci, Sanford and Sylvan Lake .

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW.

Practice |q Stale and Federal Courts — 
Welborn Block ... . Sanford.

AND

DR. W. ?E:_ HQUSHOLDER
DENTIST^ '

Room* H 3. 24 and 23. Picó Bid* 'Phono 141

r/rfi A N F Cl R P , F L O K 1 B AT"

F, 0. E. CEIJERY CITY AERIE. 1869
Ueeu Tuesday nights, at 8 o'clock, at
the hall In the Stone-Gove bulldliig, on 
First streeL

.a . » . » - - - - - - - - - r r r r r r x

SANF0RD.L0DGE Na 27.LO.O.F
Meets eyery Monday night at 7:30 in Ma

sonic Hall. Visiting brethren are cor
dially invited. W. si Baldw in,

Secretary.

A ll to Suit YOU and VGDR .

.■ Pocket-book v ;
• ■« •

Spring is opening .up niul
« .■ - . . • ■ *

you .will lie coifipelled to ̂

cofne out in a New Outfit *• - *, *' ** t . - •'4xj||
Why not let us supply your*.

needs? -_____ 1 _  * Jj.
“Thnrr. 1. nnltli..|l in........ .

But none of the Goods under 

our rooPare OLD, and muci 

NEW and up-to-date
* w*

We don’t diarge anything (or 8 I1*0* 

Come and investigate before 

buying elsewhere

D. L. Thrasher
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LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Hill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien 
in the Circuit Court of tho 7tl* Judicial 
Circuit of th# State oLFlorlda, for Or 
jtnflTo county. *

ĉ Lr o( Sanford W HBla 3 &4/Bloci 
" J Tier IT, 0#(WPTJBSh6wn.

To the edfendant Owner Unknown: 
¡^appearing from the affidavit of the 

City Solicitor o f the City of Sanford 
herein filed that bo bellevou that you 
ire A non-resident of the State of Flor
ida, and that your roaldonce la un
known, and that there la no person In 
this Stato tho Bervloe of a subpoena 
upon whom would bind you.

It la therefore ordered that you do 
■»pear In this court to the bill herein 
filed, upon Mboday, September Oth, A. 
D 1909.

U 1> further ordered that this order 
of publication bo publlahod once a 
week for eight consecutive weeks iu 
the Sanford Herald, a neWBpaper pub- 
Uahed In the City oTBanfora, Tn^Or- 
nnge County, Florida.

Witness my band and tho seal of 
Mid circuit’ court this 21th day or 
June, A. D., 1909.
(Seal.) • B. M. ROBINSON, 

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County, 
jly M. I. Hart, Deputy Clerk.

1 40-8.

j j  ....................
Bill in Chancery.to Enforce Tax Lien. 
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tho Stato of Florida, for Or
ange county.

City of Banford vs. 30 tL of Lot 5,

dltlou. Owner Unknown.
To the Defendant Owner Unknown 
It appearing from tho affidavit of the 

City Solicitor of the City of Sanford 
herein filed that he believe« that you 
are a non-resident of the State of Flor
ida, and 'that your residence la un
known, and that there la no person In 
UiIb Statu (he service or & subpoena 
upon whom would bind you, and that 
your age Is over the ago of 21 years.

It Is thoreforo Ordered that you do 
appear In this court to the bill heroin 

TUMrnpon -Monday, September 0th, A. 
U., 1900. *

- It la further ordered that. thlp order 
of publication be published once a 
week for eight consecutive weeks In 
Die Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Sanford, In Or
ange County, Florida. - 

Witness my hand and the sefil of 
Bald circuit court this 24th day of 
Juno, A. D., 1909,
(Seal.) D. M. ROUINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County. 
Hy M. I. Ilart, Deputy Clerk. .

40-8.

Blit in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In Uie Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Stato of Florida, for Or
ange county.

City of Sanford vs. Lots3 & 4, Illock 
.7, Tier 1, Owner Unknown.
To the defendant Owner Unknown: 
it appearing from the affidavit of the

City Solicitor of tho City of Sanford

n e ws nan mmmi Ml in e f0 3 1 d, n [ B il l 'l l  Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien,
newspaper published in said City, onuo In the Circuit Court of tho 7th Judicial

Circuit 6f the State of Fforlda. for Or-
. ----- said City, one©

a week for eight consecutive weeks 
prior to sfiid rule day. ^
_W Unesg my haad and-HM-al of-theS U " ni,n;, ir ' —7— ""i j . lh"ö deTeudfllnt Owuorilnknown: 
3une À DU ÌHogrt tW®- 2Hh day r,,V of Snnford vs. M. C. Hodongren.
<8®fL) D. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
40-8.

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien. 
In tbo Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit ,>f the State of Florida, for Or- 
ango County.

City of Snnford vb. IxitB 12 & 13, 
Block 7, Tier 1, Owner Unknown 
and

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of riie City Solici

tor, it la hereby ordered than twi’ ur be
fore the Seplemitor rule day next, belufe 
September G, A. D., 1909, in paid Ttmrj, 
TulLnppoar-W and-fltmwrr the bltFflfar 
and set. forth tho naturu of your res
pective interests in, right to, or liens 
upon renl estate situate'in the City, of 
Sanford, and described In tho hill ns 
I»tB 12 and 13, Block 7, Tier 1. ■ , 

it Is further Ordered Hint this order 
he published In the Sanftml Herald, a. 
newspaper published in said City, once 
a week for eight consecutive v‘wnekp 
prior to said rule day. ‘ , -

Witness my litum! and seal of the 
aaid circuit court this 24th day of 
June, A. U., 1909.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON', ‘

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
. - . ‘ • '40-8..

uy
.Circuit of tho Suite of Florida, for Or
ange county.-

.City of-Sanrord vs. 40x80 ft. In 8. E. 
Curlier of Lot 6, Block 10, Chapman 

Slock 18, Chapman. At -P iuTtat f l tf t*»‘ i 1 -Tuckor‘s Addition, Owner Un-

— «llTreirn ied  that be believes that yon 
aro a non resident of the State of Flor
id«, and that your residence 1? un* 
known, und that thoro 1b no person in 
this State the service of a subpoena 

.upoo whom would bind you.
It is therefore ordered that you do 

ap)s>&r in tills court to tho bill herein 
filed, upon Monday, September Glh, A. 

'!)., 1009.
it 1b further ordered that this order 

ol publication be published once a 
Week for eight consecutive weeks in 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Sanford, 1ft* Or
ange County, Florida, — —>-------  - **->

___Witness my band and tho "soal of
said circuit court - tills 24th day of 
June, A. D„ 1909. *-
(Seal.) D. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Ornngo County. 
By M. I. IlarL Deputy Clerk.

40-8.L,

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien. 
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tho State of Florida, for Or* 
ango County.

City of Sopford v b . 40x80 ft. in 8. E.
■ Corner of Lot 6, Block 10, Chapman
& Tuckor’a Addition, Ownor Un
known, and * 1

To All Whouflt May Ooucoyn:
Upon application of *ho City Solici

tor, It is hereby or4ojcd than op or be
fore the September rujd d(iy next, being 
September 6, A. D., 1909, |n said court, 
you appear to and answer tho hill filed 
and set forth the uaturo or your res
pective interests in, right to, or liens 
upon real estate situate In tho City .of 
Banford, and described'la the bill as 
40x80 ft. Id 8. E. Corner of Lot 0, 

■ Block 16, Chapman & Tucker’s Addi
tion to the CUy of Banford, Ownor Un
known:

R Is.Turther ordered that this order 
he-published 1» * ie  Sanford-Herald, a 
newspaper published In eald City, once 
a. week for dlghi oooaecutlre weeks 
Prior (the day. , .

»YlLueBH m r  hfitful fuul seal of pio 
.said circuit court -Uhls 24th day of 

'  June^A. D., 1909.
(8oal.>) • n. M. ROBINSON,
■ Ulork Circuit Court, Orange County,

a  t i * 40-8.

am

nforco Tax Lien
- f  thgjth  Judicial 

t o f tho State ofFlorlda, for Or-

---- Jtäncery
In the Circuit Court

Âûuigijf.
òf Sanfortor Sanford vb. M. C. Iledengrcn, 

and * ■ v  ' .
' « A l l  Whoiji It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solici
tor, It la hereby ordered than on or hft* 
tore the September rule day next, bolffg 
September «, A. D., 1909, to mid court, 
*°° appear to and angpwer the bill filed 

/«uuj aet forth tho nature o f your roa- 
PecUve Interests to, right to, or liens 
upon real ©stale situate In tho City, or 

ft>rd, aud described In the hill as 
»0, Block 4, Tier 11.

•t la further ordered that this order

STtl ln Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In the Circuit CourJ oi the 7tli Judicial 
Circuit of tho State of Florida, for Or
nngo County*

City of Sanford vs, 30 ft. of Lot f>, 
Block 18, Chapman At Tucker’s Ad
dition, Owner Unknown: and 

To AH ,Whom it May Concern: ■
Upon application ortho City. SolIcF 

tor, it Is hereby ordered than mi or be
fore the September rule day next, being 
.September G, A. D„ 1909, In wild court, 
you appear to and answer tho hill filed 
and set forth the nature of your res
pective Interests in, right to, or Hens 
upon real estate sltuato In tho City of 
Sanford, and described In tho hill as 
30. ft. of Lot f>, Block 18, Chapman & 
Tucker’s Addition.

It Is further ordered that this order 
bo published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In said CUy, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks 
prior to said.rule day.

Witness my luuid and sool of the 
oald1 circuit court this 21Ui day of 
Juno, A. D., 1909,
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON.

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
4G-S. “

/#/////,
Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In llie Circuit Court of the T’.lt Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, for Or
ange County.

City of Sanford vs.-Lots 3 & 4, Block 
2, Tlur 11, Owner Ufiknowo, and 

To All Whom It May* Concern;
_-U pm t~« ppllea Hr ut—nf -the_,t‘tt y “Sn 11 d r 
tor. It is hecej/i ordered than <xi or be
fore' thWSepteinixT rule day ne^t, being 
September G, A. D., 1909, hi trilid court, 
you ni’poar u> and auwer the bill flh'd 
and set forth the nature of your res* 
|K*ctlve Interests in, right to, or liens 
upon r«*al estate situate In the City-of 
Sanford, and described In the bill as* 
Lots 3 and 4, Block 2. Tier It. * - — 

It is further ordered that this order 
he published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In said City, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks 
prior to wild rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
pntd circuit‘ court this 2l!b day o f
JnUo, AT D.t*1909- ------ ‘ , P
(Seal.) B. >f. ROBINSOhi;,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
40-8.

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In Hie Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of Hio State ot Florida, for Or
ange County.

City of Sanford vs. I. B. Williams, and 
To All Whom it May Concern:

upon application of tlio City Solici
tor, It Is hereby ordered than eui or be
fore the September rule day next, being 
Septembqr 0, A. D., 1909, In tahl court, 
you appear ttxnnd answer the hill filed 
und set forth tlio nature of your res
pective Interests In, right to, or liens 
upon real estate situate In the City of 
Sanford, and described In tho hill as 
Iyot 12, Block-Of Tier 2.

It Is further ordered that this order 
be published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in said City, once 
a week for eight- cdnseoulTve weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Witness‘ my hand and seal of the 
said circuit court this 24Hi day of 
June, A. D., 1909. ' -
(Seal.) D. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit CourL Qrarigt! Cqunty.
4C-8.

auge county.

,*V<7 tho defendant M. C. Hcndengren: 
It nppeiudng from the affidavit of tho 

CUy BoUcUOr of the City of snnford 
lien*Id fifed lhat h© heUbvea that you 
are a hon-rcBldent of the State of Fior- 
Idn̂  and'¿hat your roaldonce Ip un- 
known,'ftiiff- that there is no porson In 
UUs State tho aervlce of n subpoonn 
upon whom would bind you, and that 
your ago is over the ago of 21 years.

It Ib ttiyroforo ordered'that you do 
apjiear. th tills court to tho hill herein 
Hied, upou ilonday, September Gth, A. 
D. 1909.:,,

It Is iurthcr ordered that this order 
of publication be published once a 
week for eight conBocutiviLWcckB-iii- 

TITo Hanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
Railed in tho* City of Sanford, iu Or̂  
nptio County, Florida.

Witness my hnnd and tho seal of 
said circuit court this 24th day of 
Jypo,-A. D., 1909.
(Soah) ; n. M. ROBINSON, 

Qierk Circuit Court, Orango County.
4G-8

your nge Is over the iy?o of 21 years.
It Ip therefore ordered that yod do 

apptfir In tills court to the hill lioreln
__luied. upan *MiuuIavrSeptemip*r (*lh,- Ac

t».-, 1909. . . .  ' T -
lt is further ordered that.thlp orditf 

of puhllcatioii bu published onoe a. 
week for eight qonsecutiye -^ceka (n 
the Sanford Herald, a hewupnper‘pub
lished In the City of Sanford, In .Or
ange County, Florida. - 

Wnness my hand and’ tho’^Beal of 
said circuit court this 94th day. of 
Juno, A. I)., 1909.’ . t
(SeaV) n* Mi ROBINSON,.

Clerk Circuit Court; Orango-County;
'  46-8.

DIN G EE

Plum bing and

‘ G a s  F i t t i n g
*

All Work ReccivcB My Personal Attention 

• nnd Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall •Phono 230

Bill in’ Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In tho Cltciilt Cuiirt m tho 7lh Judicial

• known.
To the defendant Owiior Unknown*. 

,* It  appearing from tlio affidavit of the 
City Solicitor of tho City of Sanford 
herein filed that ho he I loves that you 
are n nun-resident of the State of Flor
ida, un<J that' your residence Ip un
known, mid that thero lB lUJ.porson lu 

TTnB' SfuIe the service of a.aubpoenn 
uikjii whom would hind you, 

it is therefore ordered that you do 
appear In this court to the- bill heroin 
Hied, upon Monday, September 6th, A. 
D„ 1909.

it Is further ord6rcd that tills ordor 
of publication be published onoe a 
week for eight consecutive weeks In 
tlio Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
Hslied In tlio City of Sanford, in Or
ango County, Florida.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of 
suhl circuit txuirt this 24th day of 
Juho. A-'D., 1909.
(Seal.) , ‘  B. M. ROBINSON, *

Clerk- Circuit Court, Orango County.
. 46-8.

In the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the State o f florida for 

. Orange County
Chy nf Snnford

.V*.
S. H Çoletnnn 
Tn tin-(IrfAnilnnt, S. H. Colcmnrn

It nmiriiilmt from tlir nlllilnvit of the CUy Snllc- 
ilirr til Ihc CUy of Sutifurd hrrrin lilisl limi lit* lic- 
lirvt-9 Orni you are a nnn-rt-tidrnt of llie Slate nf 
KloHJn mid fimi your residence It unknown nnd 
timi tlivre It no |>rr»on in fidi »mir the tervice nf 
jLUÜ4iuiumuauii«h*««-wtmH Mml yon; nndlfmt 
your uge It over 21 yetirt.

It I» therefore orderet! trini ypti do iUit« iULluiUii 
niurf in the hUI,herein lilt-tl. Upon Mundny, Sef>- 
tember Uth.TÔOO.

It It further ordered timi UiU order of publica l Uhi 
U- nuUlthrtl nnq* n week tor elglit ronpenulve 

Nti-ekt In The Sanford Herald, a ncwtpipcr |,u1i- 
lishart In the Clly of Sanford, in Oronge county, 
Florida.

Witncjs my Fmnd -and llie teal nf said circuit 
court till» 2nd dtiy of July, A. D..IU0W.

mil in Chautrry to enforce 
Tm l.len ’

Jm*1-H
tut ] tl. M. Rohinsos. 

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

4n the Circuit Court o f the 7th Judtclu 
' Jilrcult o f the Stole o f florldu for 

. • grunge County
Bill m Chnncery to rnfdrcc

(¿■CtdemriVli«« ■ : -fex Lwu --------
And Tu AJI Whnnj It May Concern: 

t)(ioh rffplicntlo» tifiW 
’orti enti Um I op ar-He/i

’itgSiiMtnttifMfi..__  __________
ou «iH'eifr’ìiViind iiii»**c(,thc 4>i!l filed und »ct 
urth ihp usrtijFe* «h,WtMii, respective interrita In. 

hr-li

City Solicitor, it M hereby
ordenti Uml tip' •r-He/ore thteSentemiirr Rule day
enxi. tH-iugS. pa-ioU-M'th. A i). IUO!l, In anitl courl
... ...... —  *L- * J — * —

-right‘t*; of.TJrfty hitPn reni calate allume In the 
City of Smuurd, und described in the hill as l*ot 12. 
Block 7, Tier U • . ,

It Igfufthcforderikl Rial tills order be published 
in The Sanford 11 ertili). a nowsiuipcr pul ills bed in 
suit) city, once n week fur el̂ ht consecutive week»

r f w r w w w * w r / w w » s w / « w i s
Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien. 
In the Circuit C o u r t s  the 7th' Judicial 
Circuit of Hie Stato of Florida, for Or
ange County. * .*

City of Sanford vs. M. Heaton, and 
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solici
tor, It la hereby ordered Hiaji oq t>r kfr 
foro tlio SoiiloniT^r rule day neTTrtmtng 
BCplomoer b, A. u., laud, lu s®'® 
you BPircar to and answer the bill »tea 
and serfo rlF  Uio^nalurQ of your res- 
peetlve Intereut* In, right to, or Hens 
upoi roar’estaio ffllOaHS 111 mp CIiy iit 
Sanford, n«A described In tlio bill as 
Lots 4 and 5, Block 7, Tier 6.

It la further ordered that- this order 
bo duibllBlied'In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published ineald City, once 
a week for eight ooneeotitlve weeka- 
prior to sold rule day.

Witness my hand and aoal or the 
Mild circuit court tills 24Ui day of

(Seai.)A D” 19° % .  M. ROBINSON. 
Clerk Circuit CourL Orange County.

46-3,

priuf tu said rule day
Witness tny Imnd __

‘court this 2nd (lny of July, A t>. 1909.
Witness lny imnd und. seul of the said cirCii

fi. MrHuoimson.
Clerk Circuit Court. Ornnge Cmmiy.

JsrjoJ
47-fi

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
dn (he CirctilLCourt of tho 7Hi Judicial 
Circuit of'Hos'Stgte of Flurida, for Or- 
ango*cbiftitj\-v >

City bT SjutfortV*rii. I. U. Williams.-, 
the defondyUft, I. 11. Williams: 

ly.appeariiig fivut the affidavit of the 
Cfti' Solicitor of Uto L’ ity- o f Sajtford 
tferelfk iUod’ .that h« belfevea that you 
nrfw'a.nrfiVVhetiLmt p/ the State of Flor- 
idiltl‘?uid rcBidonco ‘ I b 'un-
known, y/M thEyfi^tere Jb no porBoa In 
this'Stit£i«iiii> V r/ ico of a Bubi>oona 
ul>ofi^pjyra^7)did(rali!d.yoii, nnd that 
your Akr of 21 years.

It fe^tlerefare^ortlered that you do 
appear In thia court to'the hill heroin 
Hied, upon Monday, September Glh, A.

•d „ idoc^,. i r  ’ -
It lfi»T i^liyr4yfcred ‘ tiiat till» order 

of pubUWltt'iif .Ilp^jiubllahed ouco a 
week* foc-ojgjit conuecuHve weeks In 
tho Sun ford’-Herald, 'a tiewBfiaper pub- 
Usiietr Vtr'Ofe -City s>t Sanford, In O r 
angb Coanty. J^brlda. .

Wtknew.llhy'j'Bnd nnd tho Beal of 
Bald clreuit cdurt tills 24th- duy of 
June, A- Ik, 1WI0

a<»;i I ) ' *
Clerk Circuit CourL Ornnge County,

--------  — :------ ^ '̂- •^— -  -46-8. “

BUT Th CHartiery'jo Enforce Tax Lien.
In tho Clrc'dR*pi)irt of tho 7fh Judicial’ 
Circuit fit the‘State of Florida, for Or- 
ango * 1

City of.TJftnfqtr<r,v4i. M. Heaton. , 
To the deTendatjt. M. Heaton.

— It-nppwiTfnffTrcmr tbtraffidavlt or thd 
CItjv Solicitor of Uw Cltjr o f Sanford 
herein filed that he -believes that you 
are a non-rektdent of the Stato of Flor
ida, and that your residence la un
known, and that thoro Jb no poraon In 
this State the. sendee of a  subpoena 
upon whom hind you, and that

■* ■■-- .

B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T
Celery Lettuce Cauliflower

Send for our booklet, FLORIDA VEGETABLES. It contains directions 
—for raining 4̂11 Uto pUiicRml prodtiets--of the State, carefully revised nnd " 

hruught upTo dnte by eur-mtnt tntcccssful growers. No ptiblieutlon on 
this Bidij^R cuntnlmt such practical advice. All gnnlners should havo it; 
from (lie owner of the small home garden to.the largest shipper. In it 
will bo found llie special IDEAL formulas Hint have been constructed by 
careful study of nctyal field results. Thqy otn invaluable, being perfect
ly tmlunccd nnd from .the RIGHT SOURCES. Get tho BEST and make 
MONEY. •

Call on our Local Representative R; C. Maxwell, or address
w •

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizen_Co.
JOCKSONX/ILLE, FLO R ID A

p\

■M

» $ 2 5 0

kJL

P E O P L E *  
L O O K  S f

AT THESE PRICES
And con sid er the quality

Every chair Illustrated here It  made ot the 
beet white maple efoclt and finished natural 
o u td o o r varnish. *  The seats are best grade 
double woven rattan mot cheap p ith .

,W #  à ie  ••Ulne hundred* of Chnir* to th « p M p lt  of 
till« Gist*, knd •v®fji cuitom af bring* ua another W hy?
Qaciiusv our prlo*««ar* on®.third lowar than It l l  po*»l61* 
for tH* » » tall •tor** to •♦»! ,th# «am * grad* chair* at.

**Ar of our p a tta m i If fou need
chair* of ANY SO RT w rit«  for out

LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG NOW.

] ANV RÒCKERSHOWN’ÌÈRECAN be had in reo.̂
GREEN OR CANARY FOR 15 CTS. EXTRA.

$ 2 2 5  C

$ 1.60
FLORIDA CHAIR FACTORY

* Jaoksonvlll», Florida.
$ 1 . 7 5

l i

John B. St etson Urijvjersity
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph. D., Litt. D., 'LL. D., President >

THE BEST SCHOOL FO ^YQ U R  CHILDREN.
■ -  ______ -  i S  E J fP  T 'l l  E M T O S T  E T S CTN? “ ----- !----------------r_

CoH,f. of Litwr.t Ara *
C*llr|r of Law
Cttllrfe of ‘̂ chrtol 
Còli»« of Biuinnt

. DÌiumi-rltJ IfiHtwIan ■
17 (J «Iva rail y ll uildinga 
2ft Acre C*n> put 
&ft| Sludrnla *»ait Year m
1250,000.00 Enduwmcnt 
15.CPMI VuluntH in Liltiarv 
110,000 00 Ftp* Orfin 

, 10 Latfe Labor »toilet for Sorrte« 
Untiti (mied Central Kquipinenl « 

Septiate donnitnrûr« for young men and

leknbtogy * •
Jasjnttt

Preparatory Actdrmjr 
Normal and Model Sr limili
School of Mechaoic Art* #
Sell mil.of Muik *
School of Fin* Arti

women. Careful ad ml aiti rat io it and thorough auprrvmon.
Chriatian and not wcltriin teaching. For or view«, for Information, or for room reaervatfona, addn

JOHN B, STETSON.fUNIVERSITY, DcLand, Florida
------------■■ ■ " -------------------

Zi

The Best Orange Boxes
Arc made with the Bill
ingsley D o v e t a I l.e d 
He a d s .  Any'* leading 
manufacturer can furnish 
them- If your denier con- 
uut supply you, write

Ocala Box Co.
Z. C. CHAMBLISS. Prcat. Ocala, Fla.

■r‘.rj

For Permanent Relief Take

ER
* * " f > r*~-r‘ %-

HERBiNÇ «<-ta directly oit the Liver. It will euro CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA AND CHILLS. It
lHontlrnly free frein all pelaonous mineral HUbBtaiU’fcfi. audit* emu- -  
tKMtml wifely o f L1FE-QIVING HERBS. I t  1» adapted for weak and 
weary oonatitutlonx; atrengthmia the weakened glanda nnd organa;
It ohocka all dornngemouta o f tho body. “ Try a bottle to -day."
Fifty Cents a Bottle. Avoid All Substitutes.

Ballard Snow Uniment Co. BAÛ RD*
____  ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.
■ ■ ■ s o l d  ( i i id ,R «c o m m «n d *c l  b i

W . G. ALDRIDGE
Sanfordv< Florida

•VpT

* *

- r * * o

‘ iv -  - / • . ; ;-:':
: Nfia \v - ' -‘ >4\‘



August 6. 190it

from The Herald's Special Correspondent 
By Wireless Telephone

3 ytvcstcr Shn ttuck and Uil-^HlunkettV 
old mnld sister have been l»e«n\ keeping 
company of late.

Demetrius Atwater and Doremus Plxler 
are each going to take a course In surgery, 
in Charlie Hand's vctcrlnnry.college.

Gil Sloan, our weather prophet man, says 
the late heavy rains arc largely due to 
lowering barometers nnd atmospheric 
changes.

Aunt Betsy Jones sold five gallons of 
buttermilk to the Buster house-last week. 
Aunt Betsy nins n two-cow dairy and sells 
more or less real cow butter.
__Ground has been broken for a new two-
room cottage at Sucker’s Corners.

Jim Hilllker and Josio Spuds seem quite 
apcthetlc when seen in each others com
pany of’late.

Mrs. Roxniin Dingman and her two ac
complished daughters were quite severely 
chlgger bit yesterday nt tho picnic at the 
(.In’ll mound.

and Return

Tickets on Sale from Jacksonville every Nondiy^snd Thursday 
beginning with June 17 up to Aug 30th, with

final return limit Sept. 30th -
> * ' \  - - - - - * i

Stopovers allowed on. theie_Tlckcts at Richmond, Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced Rates to other Sum m er Resorts

For information, rates, reservations etc., coll on q^write to
T.' J. FBUK1H», Aft, Sanford, or A. W. PRITOP, Division Pataangsr Aft

138 W. Bay ■ (. Jaekaonvillo, Pia.

I  i; , W e carry the Largest line he-
v  ¡I

I  ii=i5̂ tween Jacksonviik and Tstitp̂
, 1 • ,  - . -«a— -Consider Biglov-mid wife of WBWJffir 

Station are here visiting Zcke Scroggins’ 
family, who are kin folk. Zekc took Con
sider over town in his now rubber-tired 

-■ buggy, and as they were quite late in get- 
ting linrne It Is thought they ran over a 
blind tiger somewhere on Cameron ave
nue. •*+ ,

Skinny Jnnc Slocum was badly cliqwed 
by cliiggcrs at the Jessup picnic last Sat
urday. ,

CHAS. H, EVANS ;

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobaccos &

Agent for the .Famous

CLOVER H ILL BRAND BUTTER 

--------------------------------- SANFORDr F L O R ID A -------------“ T "

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
— -  SANFORD. FLORIDA = = = = =

Bob Dunk's blind male which expired
Inst week, was burliti next doy.

Epli Dittcmore's wife has joined the 
Knight's and Ladies of the ‘‘Jumping Je-

General Fire Insuranceletter from his ooualh,Punk Jones got 
Bllnky Jones, In Iowa, last.week. Blinky 
writes that when he lit in Iowa six years 
ago he was dead broke and luuln't any un
der clothing, nnd was sick with chills and 
fever.. He’s only been there six ycarsand 
now owns a third Interest In a two-cow 
dairy, and has plenty of new second hand 
clothes to burn.

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
P IT T S B U R G , PA.

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION *

Room 16, Pico Block. 'Phone 269
S A N F O R D , F L A .

Sanford Florida
BRANCHESBRANCHES

The Crippen Music Store
7 : High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
Easy Faymenta. Pico Bloc

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville
Clears Loud Cheaply and Qulokly

Pnlatkn, Fin., July 29.—A trucker here 
has devised a plow for'clearing land of 
scrub palmetto. It Is drawn by four 
mules, lie can clear two acres a day and 
reduces tho cost of snch work from $00 
to $15 an acre.—Produce News.

Quickly and Neatly Executed at 
The Herald Printing .(.CompanyJob Printing Low Prices

I N S U R E R
C O M P A N Y

I No Lien on tho O rig - |

inai Sum  Insured si
• i

tate of the Insured

Anopportunityoffered ;• 
[ y o u  to more than Doublerfj 

Your Previous Earnings |

,yhVf«iVAVfHW,V.VAW»VrY,Vrt.VWA.V»VilA'.VfAiV.'n>i:
‘7 , * « iji 1 2 *

Agents alt Unite in §:

f Proclaiming It a W o rld - jji 
* Beater. •:

a h  m m ' m  u rn

WILMER L. MOORE, President

IsBue t ho usual forma of policies.— A lsoa guaranteed coiipun div idend containing a disability 
jP.Î MSlDs xyhlch ls one of t U  most attractive and liberal-policies offered by arfy~ company

>AN1EL, General Agent, Sanfori
T E M P O R A R Y  O F F IC E  A T  J .  E . P A C E ’S , 2 0 6  W E S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T

.

f f i

j j
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HERALD ..

GENERAL LAWS

SESSION OF 1909

ervlive Dei
Salari«! S u ____________
A sai i l »  ut 3 l* t i  "Auditor ..............
Stationery ant! postage for Stats Au

ditor ..........................................

apartment! . . . . _____
le Auditor and.Clctlc-

i.J o e o e
-S .r * * :W
>,500. ÛO

_________  , , _ Salary Assistant è u te  Aud itor..........
AN ACT Makirut Appropriation! for Salarie* and Stationery and pottage for S u t»  Au- 

Exprnwt o f the State

_ ____  ina tumi be, and are
fcrrrby. appropriateti for aalariei and rapente» of 
tli« Slate government for *tx month! from July n t  

* tçoï. to December jrst. 1900: 
Lii**erteer<iarcuUve Departm ent........$19.030.0«

-s&

GOVERNOR.
tiirale Secretary . . . . . . . . . . ----- . . .  :
llrrk to Hoard of State Institutions ..
llerk and Stenographer......................
lerk and Slrnoarapher .-.., ...............
onlinnent Expense* of the Slate . . . .  

For payment Su te Troop* when Called 
out by the Governor to suppress 
riota or to keep the (tear«, for two 
y e a r » ............................................

SEC RETARY OP STATE.
hief C lerk ..........................................

A*«u>tont Chief Clerk......................  „ .
rfiFfiiiiii'ifpTrrraffiTTVEeiv■ ¡ t e r " . . . . . . .

Portage. express and tclrgram* . . . . . .
rpsirs. refitting and other intidenUl

expenses, Capitol . . . » ................
Watchman at the Canitol ..................
T»r> Janitor* at the Capitol

furl, light* and water at Cap ito l........
nfiinerr and Oardnner ......................

COM PTROLLER.
.hiefClerk  ................... I
tu-l'imrt Clerk . r . ¿viv . .V............

nkkeeper ......................
nographer and Typewriter . . . . . . .

nsion C lerk ........................... .
ok keeper in Tax Redemption De

partment ................. . . . . .  i . . . .
[Auditing Clerk in Tax Redemption
----- Departiuenl-i-v.«-,-r • . . . . . . . . . . . .—
Orranpondenc* Clerk in Tax Re- 

-- ■ drmption Department . .  . r, . .
_ Assisi anl Petition Clerk ......................
■  P- pirlribullon C lerk............................

fticnrding Clerk..................................
STATE  TREA SU R E R .

hief Clerk and Bookkeeper................t
.«hlerend Bookkeeper.. . . .  .1 ........
ai.lant Bookkeeper,.......................
erk and Assistant Bookkeeper ..........
4lace, etationery *nd other expense*

01 SUte Treasurer-!  O ffice ..........
A TTO R N E Y  G E NE R AL

K t e “ ? . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " : : : : : : : *
I v  Inti lental expanse*..................... .

• . Purchase of Book* and bookcase* ..

750.0»
•So.oo
450.00
450.00 

1,500.00

6,009.00

750.oô 
Ctoo.oo
450.00
440.00

750.00
590.00 
j6o.oo
750.00
360.00

. — 7S0.OO
750.00
900.00Ì 00.00 

00.00

600.00

600.00
600 «00
600.00
600.00

900.00
750.00
600.00
600.00

jjo .o o

900.00
600.00
150.00 
t s S.00

dilor _____
Sutinngfjf £ ycu tive-uu l Legisisti r .

........... % .*. 750.00
life folinwing nuns be, and the 

aame arc hereby appropriated lor the payment 
aalariei and expenses of the-otate government for 
the year tq io :
Satarici Executive Department.. . . .  . t . u.oos.'09 

GOVERNOR. - *
Private Secretary ..................... t
Clerk to Board o f Su te institution* . .
Herb and Stenographer . 
l ‘lerk and Stenographer .
Contingent expenses of the State........

SECRETARY OP STATE.
Chief C lerk .........................................|
Assistant Chief Clerk .........................
Stenographer and Tyjiewritcr 
Fuel, light* anil water for Capitol . . . .
Postage, express mvl telcgramr for 

Secretary of Bute

too .00

Sec J That the following lumi be." and tb# 
tame are hrreby appropriated for salarír- and 
expense! of the State government for six months 
ending June 50. 1911:
Salane* Executive Department........ ,810,060.00

GOVERNOR.
T T .  ........750.00

.... j f  Slate Institution* .. "  ,50.90 
. Clerk and Stenographer .. . . .  . evaUOT

ü ú ü í .
nd the

of I,

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State-of 
Florida:

Tiéctîon I. Thai the pay of the me in tiers of the 
present Legislature. convened April 6. 1900, shall 
lie a per diet * 1te a per 
he mili 

SUte of

I O. 1000,
■ in additi„ Hem of six dollar* per day _ ...________

the mi legge allowed by the Constitution of the 
late of Fionda gt ten cent* per mile each way. 
•Sec. 2. That the pay of the SecrrUry o f the

ion U»

, Private Secretai
I. J 50.00 Clerk to Hoard g f State Institution*

.SECRETARY OP TH E  STATE.

t,too ,00 
5 cío.00
900.00
900.00 

J, 000.00

1,500.00 
i. aoo. do 

900.00 
t.JOO.OO

Chief C lerk ............. -.......  . . ............|
Assistant-Chief Clrrk i . V t i r i t ...........
Stenographer and Typewriter ..........
Postage,Express ami telegrams.........
Repairs, refitting and other Incidental
• expenses, Capitol . ...................
/Watchman at Capitol
r Two janitors at Capital.......................
Fuel, lights and water at C ap ito l........
Engineer and Gardener.......................
Por ofllce rent ami moving expenses of . 

ulihrer* vacating office* in Capitol 
tig ring legislative session ..........

750.00 
Soo.oa 
*50.00 
JJO.00

7*0.00
JOO.OO
160.00
750.00
500.00

Repairs, refitting »iid.PlhrrinnkM M ef-—  
TYpetise* at Capitp l.....................  t,;

/ iU P K R IN T B N p E N T O P  PUBLIC  INSTRUC-

Chivf O c ra ...................................
Pi ¡Milton t Chief Clerk ............ » . . .
4  fiten (Igrai ‘ 
f - — P* u

nographer and Typewriter-.......... ■ ,50.0
Itneoi pei»»»ng anil eeMwgeoPan«-.-------- -

750.00
600.00 

90

__ H|______ | p i ___ . . .  500.00
Traveling expenses .............................  »50 00

COMMISSIONER OP AG RICU LTU RE 
CWrk hire in Prison Department, pay

able from hire R u le  convict* . . . .  t  T so.oo
Otik in Stock Peed Department........" (100 00
(Jerk In Agricultural Department. . . 7jo 00 
Clerk and Stenographer In Antictri*

V  tural Department.......................

t rk tn School Land Department.. . .  
rk hire in Preld Note Department 
itago. Agricultural Department . 
ntmg. sumps and Fertiliser and 
Stock Feed Department

Mwnrss and telegrams................. . . .
Tfsvrtmg ex ileuses. Commissioner

Agriculture .................................
Printing B idt«tlns_Jof_ Agricultural-

~~~ " DeparttilehTl...........................
. fiUti-'iirry gud other contingent e  

P«-\*e*. Agricultural Departmei

Watchman at Capitol ........... ..
Two janitors at Capitol,.....................
Engineer and Gardener at Capitol.. .,

COMPTROLLER
Chief C lerk ........, ..................  . . . . . . .  S
Auditing Clerk . .*...............................
Bookkeeper ........................................
Btcnograpffer and Typewriter
Pension Clerk .....................................
Bookkeeper in Tax Redemption De

partment ................ ................
Auditing Clerk ip Tax Redemption De

partment ..................................
Coi respond epee Clerk in Tax Redemp

tion Department ..................... ..
Recording Clerk .............................
Distribution C lerk---- --„
Assistant Pension Clrrk . . . . . . . . . . . .

STATE TREASURER.
Chief Clerk and Bookkeeper.............. |
Cashier and Uookkwper. ........... ..
Assistant Bookkeeper.........................
Clerk aqd Assistant Bookkeeper . . ., 
Poitane, stationery and other expense* 

Treasurer's Office.........................

ATTO R NE Y G ENERAL
Secretary to Attorney General............ t
C le rk ...........................................
Incidental expenses....................  . . .
Purchase ol ixioks and liookcases . . . .

700.00

JOO.OO
780.00
710.00
710.00

. ;
Chief CWrk . . . 
Auditing Clerk 
Bookkeeper . .

COMPTROLLER.
750.00

Senate and the Chief Clerk of the House of Rcprv 
scnUtivea and of all Clerks elected by the Senate 
or House of Representative,, and the official sten 
ographers of the Senate, except Committee Clrrk, 
rii gii te_gix. dollar* a day each. Tim-pay of al 
Committee Clerks elected by the Senate and the 
lim ile ol Representative, shall lie $j 00 per diem. 
---Uèfc.yntniil *> r i l l—  I H i H i w s  and of thè 
lYuIi-c of Urro™gj)i«(ivT-sand Axil;tai»tS..,weerit- 

»ItfArtiO ts fill riniployeil simll receive a per diem 
of six dollariWlch

The pay of (tie Messenger o f  the Senate and of 
the House of Representative, shall Ik- six dollar! 
per day.

The pay of the Doorkeeper of the Senate and 
Doorkeeiier of the House of Representatives *haU 
be six dollar* per day each. * “  -—

Tlie pay of the Page* of tfie Senate and of the 
House of Representative* shall lie four dollars par 
day each

1lie  pay of the Janitor* of the Senate and ot tho 
(louse of Representatives shall tws six dollar* |ier 
day each. The Assistant Janitorof the I long- of 
Representatives xhatt be five dollars per day, amt 
the Janitor of the Senate it allowed $55.00 for

ingan didveriisimi fnr »h* pori 
ary I, »909.Undendi^^^H

: th* perio-l beginning fatili - -  
ng June 59, 1909; and that 
i State of Florida shall, afterttl® Comptroller of tho I ................ |____

auditing all bill* and-ft ml mg them correct, draw 
hit warrant in favor of all persons having claim* 
arising out of the contrnct for Stale printing for • 
printing done prior to April 5, «909, by the con
tractor for State printing, or those otiermting by 
hi, authority, upon presentation to him all bill* 
properly approved fly the officer or head of de
partment who ordered *ueh srork.

Section 2. That the sum of two hundred ana — •- 
sevcnteenTtllUr» and filnety eight eeuta ($ n  7.98! 
tie and the same is hereby appropriated, to lie paid 
out of any money in tlatitiate Treasury not other* —1
wise appropriated, to tu w r tl,e defict—jcy in tho 
apfUus-rmHoTT -for rrinrimr the ' Agflculturmt Bul
letin for the year of 1908; anti the Comptroller la 
instructed, o iler auditing all bills and finding them 
correct, to draw his warrant in favor of all persona 
having claims against this fund, arising out o f 
the contract for Stale printing <>f a date prior to 
anuary 1, toog, upon presentation to him of *

extra lai-or employed.
The pay of the Chaplain of the Senate am of

710.00
750.00
900.00 

"Vt ñ -.óS ’

600.09

1,500.0^ 
00.00 
loo. 00 

1,060.00 
I. Joo.qo

l.jo
t,8o

Aoo.00 
600.00 
Aoo.00 
Aoo. 66

1,100.00

1.100.00

1.100.00 
t.JOO. 00 
t .100.00 
1,103.00

11800.00
1.500.00 
t, 100.06 
I.JOO. 00

'500.00

Bookkeeper in Tax Redemption De
partment ........ . . . .  .................

Auditing Clerk in Tax Redemption 
Department . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.TT\ .

Correspondence Clerk in Tax Redemp
tion Department .........................

Assistant Pension Clerk ....................
Distribution Clerk .............................
Recording Clerk . . ____ ■. ..

STATE TREASU RER.
Clerk and Bookkeeper.
Cash Or and Bookkeeper....................
Assistant Bookkerper................... .
Clerk and Assistant Bookkeeper.........
Postage, statingery and other expense/, -

State Treasurer** Office.........
ATTO KNF.y GENERAL.

Reerrtary -, . u m —fi
Cle-k ....................... , v ........j ..........
Incidental expense*............................  -
Purchase of liook* and bookcases . . , , 
SU PE R IN TE N D E N T  OP PUBLIC  INSTRUC

TIO N .
Chief C lerk .................................. . . . . $
AssUtnrxP^ihiff Clerk

the House of He presenla lives shall be two-hun 
dred dollar* each for the session.

The pay of the Commitfee Clerks and Mailing 
ClrA< i t * '1 *“• f a *  stntUre the'date
of certificates ol their appointment to the Chair- 

00 man of the reipecllve Committee* on Legislative
Ex^wnse* until the^eml of the session

Hi '
Aoo,00 diem.

,e pay of the Secretary o f thq Sprakrr of the 
House of Representatives -hall be five dollars per

,ry ol 
>[ Ur

mrnt «

900. 00
750.00
600.00
Aoo,00

•SO.OO

000.00 
600.90 
>50,00 
I » 5-00

750.00
600.00
450.00

tsftoo.oo
1,100:00 

soo.oo 
350.00

SU PE R INTE ND E N T OP PUBLIC  INSTRUC
TIO N

Chief C le rk ..................... .................... $ 1,500,00'
A testant Chief Clerk ........................  i.too.oo
StcnOKropher ond Typewriter 900.00
p0Ht«K**, t>nnlitiK and contingent e-*-

penseii , .,, t ,,,»*■* , 1 ,000 ,*130
-TAAmilirtf r ■ 1 ■ . ,—. , » . 1 . . , * ____ iaa-flQ

COMMISSIONER OF AG RICULTURE. ' l  ‘ 
Clrrk biro ill Prison Department, pay

able from hire of State convicts

Stenographer and Typew riter............
Postage, printing and contingent ex

pense» ............. .................. 500.00
Traveling expenses..................... . 150.00

COMM ISS10 N E R O F AG R ICULTU  R E . 
Clerk hire in Prison Department, pay

able from hire ol State Convicts .. I  
Clerk in Stock Feed Department. . . .-.
Clrrk in Agricultural Department . , .
Clerk and Stenographer in Agricultural

Departm ent................... V .'........
Clerk in School Lands Department , . ,
Clerk hire in Field Note Department..
Postage. Agricultural Department ..
Printing stamp* fur Fertilirer and

Stock Fred Department .............. Aoo.00
t*l 111 ii uml ................ ......cio_aa

750.60 
Aoo,00 
7JO.60

450.00 
600,po.
750.00
510.00

epresentative* «hall each lip en 
to nay for fifteen day* after the adjourn- 
of the Legislature, at th» rata aforesaid to

bring up the work of the Journal. *
The Rccordintt Secretary of the Senate shall bo 

entitled to pay tor thirty days after the adjourn
ment. in order to complete the recording; and the 
Recording Clerk of the Hoilv* of Representatives 
shall be entitled to five days after tho adjourn
ment In order to complete his work, such payment 

1 to bo made, however, only after the completion 
and delivery of the Journal, and the Comptroller 
it hereby authorised to issue warrants on the 
Stale Treasure« in favor-of the Recording Secre 
U r jfn f the Senate and of the Recording eterirn f 
the House of Representatives, .respectively, (or 
the five dayi additional herein provided for; but 
no svarrant shall he Issued to such Secretary or 
Clefk except upon the delivery ol the receipt ol 
the Secretary of Stato setting forth that such 
Secretary or Clark has recorded in full the Jour
nals of the Senate or-House of Representatives, 
and that the Record Books have been duly filed in 
the office of the Secretary of State 

The Bill Secretary o(,tne Senalo and B.lll Cleric 
o f the limns nf Representatives shall have pay 
foi* five days each after th.- »diournroent of the 
Legislature In complete their unfinished work and 
to return their Imiks and bills properly indexed, 
assorted and labeled in convenient form for refer
ence, to the Secretary of State, payment to 1»  
made upon thp certificate of the Secretary of 
State, that such duty lias tieen performed.

The Secretary of the Senate and the Bill Secre
tary of the Senate »hall each receive »iventy-ftvo 
dollars for preparing the daily Calendar of the 
Senate; ond the Cffitf Clerk ot the li.nree.tf Rrprr- 
rntatives and the Assistant Child Clerk of the 

.irAsen tat Ives shall each receive

ill approved Ire the Commissioner of Agriculture. 
• Section J. Toi* As-eehnll take effect Immediate
ly upon its approv*l by the Governor. ■

Approved April m »909.

CHAPTER » 87» — (NO. 0» -
AN ACT Making Appropriation.for Deficiency in 

the Appropriation for Maintenance of Indigent 
Insane for the Six Months Ending June 50, 
1909.

Be It Enacted by th* Legislature of the Stgtc of 
____Florida--------------------------- --------—

Section i. That the sum nf thirty thousand 
dollar^ brand the m i »  i*  hereby M|HHUprtgIeg lo  
co#er deficiencies In the appropriation for the 
Maintenance of Indigent Insane for thesixmonth* 
ending June 50. 1909.

Src 2 That this Act shall take erfect immedi
ately upon its passage ami approval by the Gov
ernor. ■ _

Approved April 10. 1909.

• - ,-treS

CHAPTER S876— tNO. 71
AN ACT Appropriating Money tb Meet the Dw 

(iciency in Salaries and Expenses ol tho Rail-'
onth! Ending

453.00 
Aoo.00 
750 00
J50 00

600. 00
150.00

I f f , 00

Agricultural Department 
STATE  CHEMIST.

t.OOA. 00

JJO.09

. jsixr/ State Chemist . ’ . . . . 1. 
- Assistant State Chemlat

pnaratus and incidental 
Btt

tfavcllng ex'penseSi Slate Chemist 
, Trending expenses, '  ‘ *1

t.Asooo 
, . 900.00

Aoo.00 
-J50,00

% *50-.

*50.00 
75.00

tate Laboratory 
“ late Chemli

.. _____, Food and Drug
Inspector ....................

- Trtvrbng expenses, Peed Stuff Inspect-
- o r ............... ..................  ..........

' Iwstage, S|»te Chemist's O flleA..........
FRtSON D E PAR TM E N T

t ry Chaplain fnr Stale convicts .. . > 
uu of Commissioners of Stale In 
stitution! In conducting matters 

K  pertaining to prima affairs, pay- , , « - »•  
- ; l  able from hirst nLStatPjConvicts “  1 .yiuioo

. LF.GISLATIVE D B PA R TM bN T  * S s .  
«p e e  . -i nf the Legislature of tyog .. $85.000.00

I k  [ JUD IC IAL DEPARTM ENT.
I  sg,Aoo. 00

7 jo . 00

''*• Judicial Department . . . . . . .
lines and wltnexeex Itolore Grand

Jury -------,v. j . ..........................
xrejnis for and exjwnsei of arrest of-

I  -  ftfiotives (rorri ju s tice ........ . .*:.
^^HRpses Circuit Judges sitting on

■ /dfc&s-ariBff ¿r
Civile*««* i. ............«>

w * Circuit Jtidges iitting i«>
;htr Circuits ....... ------------- ,-
lung exjKnves, Circuit Judge* t . . 

Unreal assistance (or each of th-j 
Judges of tha Circuit Court..........

SUPREME COURT.

6 f, 090, 90 

1,00090

-T% 00

50.09

I jo .00 
3.099.00

37J.OO

4?4 00

t 59.OO

US<M 
I fio. 00 

n i*oo. 00

^*-nte*i>^Ti4rs . .......... • * . . .#  i.ooo.oo
per tlifim under Section 1753. 

onerai SUituto . , .  . * ,
LM Lihrarimn under Section 175
^ e r a l  Stalut.-*..................... "
1- bupre mg' Court, per diem un- 

^ .S ec tio n  1 A» j , General Statutes

t e a  5 5 - 5
1 r,r imoVeTor Supreme Court

^feting Supreme Court Reports. . . . .  1,150.00

Ì*- FLORIDA STATE  TROOPS.
*Tol Adjutant General . ............. $ i . t 50.00
y * cr>* f » w n i r  I . - ------eoo,«©

C u * *^r,rjda State Troops, includ* 
j^ug rent or armories and allowances 8.175.75 

»riarma«“ «-'* warehon... Lam*.

^oit^rccm nrnendatlon*^?^ 10.000.00

; “ « R J 4 t A i « 0 U5s------------------
¡»ipnulinB srul advertliing,. . . .$10,000.00 

Rai Intra. 1 Coro-

ance of Lunatic* V.V.'.'.’ .V."..
» «n t*  and repairs. State Ho»-
I tor Insane ..................; ____

r { 01 collodion *6 revenue........
J»nd entries for Asxeoore; at- 
“ ;:‘r"U  of railroad* and other 
»  tiny cut expense« of Comp.

i ’ .^ ffire ....................... jao.oo
.Delinquent -Tax L4*ta under
™ue la w ............. ........... .. 4.000. do

1 .list* Auditor and Cterir........  1.850.on

>»,500.00
75,000.00

s j.ss so o ’
*6,000.00

t I.JOO 09

1,106.06 
r. j 00.00

930 ,‘6o 
r.xoo.oo 
1,500.00

700.00

1.109.06 
5 96.60 

»'
«50.50-

*.030,0  ̂

763.600

Clerk in Fertiliser and Stock Peed De
partment __ _

Clerk in Agricultural Department . . .
Clrrk and Stenographer in Agricultural 

Department . . . . . .
Clerk in School Lands Department , . .
Clerk hireln Field Note I)»t.artmcnt. . 
l*i>st»«o for Argicultural Department 
Printing stamp* for Fertiliser and 

Stock Pood Department . . ,  ,,
Express and Telegram *........
Traveling expense* Commissioner Ag-

Yiculture ............... ................. ■
i*ritlUng Eulletiu. Agrieuilural Depsrt*'

inont ...........................................
SLalionury «ltd ntirer mntrnpert ex- 

pcn'sCsin Agricultural Department

STATE  CHEMIST.
Salary State Chemist..........................$ i . jo o ,oo
Salary Assistant State Cheroixt . . . . . .  r.Se^ op
Chemical apparatus and incidental ex

po uses ot Sixto I.aW atory . . , i . too.oo 
Traveling rs penses ¿i late Chemist.. . .  500,00
Traveling expenses Ftxid and Drug In

spector ........................... ............
Traveling expenies Pcetl Stuff Inipect-

n r ................... ......................... .. uoo. 00
Postage. State Chemist's Office ryo.od

PRISON DEPAJATMENT
Salaries fur Chaplain* for State convict* 

payable from hire State Convict
Fund ............... ........................ ,$ i.5»o,od

Use üL  Board of Commissioner* of 
lítate Institutions in conducting 
matters pertaining 10 prison a f
fair*. payable from hire of Bute 
convicts ... ’ ............» *.5°V  op

>: V
JUDICl.M. QEPARTM EriT. .V-

. .  $59.l ió
before Grand

Jury ............ .......................... ...159.000.00
Reward* for and exjKinses of arrest of

fugitives from justice............. .
Expenses Circuit Judge* sitting on Su

preme Bench ................
Cotti adjudged .against the State m 

- d r il cases 4. . . . ..
Bxpensrs Cirtull Judges sitting in other

C ircu its........... • - •*..........
Traveling expense* Circuit Judges.. ..
Clerical assist an C4 lo r  each of Ihe 

Judge* ol the Circuit Court........ *

."V

Salaries bidr it f tDepartment. 
Juries, and wllnesoes

1,000.00 

156.00  

to o .09
4 *

500.00
6r0oo. 00

750,00
4b

360.00

SUPREME COURT.
Contingent expense* .........................  »  J.ooo 00
Clerk per diem, under Section t 75J. *

Gt-n r ra L ü tatU lex - e - v — 979 03
CVtk as Librarian, under Section iT If .

General Statutes . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  joo 66
.Sheriff perrftcm. uodor S ectioa  *16851

General Statutes .........................
Messenger . . , ........
Assistant Secreury to-Jgitieh*..........
Secretary to Justices ........• •
Purchase uf 1106ks fo f Supreme Court 

l.if irary - . . . .
Printing bub rem« Court Reports^

FLO RID A  STATE TROOPS.
Salary of Adjutant General » j e * * »

»irasga HU f  ..... . . ....
‘ — ----t6.5JI.J9

15,000.00

ine

t. »00.00 
1.800.00

mg rent of armory and allowance* 
Encampment and field excreta**

■ urem-rx-Ntramr
Expense* collection of revenue ........$80.000.00
General printing and ad verbring.. . . . »0.000.00
Printing Delinquent Tm* LiU. undec

Section 51$. General Statute . . .  4.000.00
■Salaries and expenses KailroarpCom-

missioners . . .  . . . . . . .  • •. 1, • »l.ooo.oo
Improvement» and rvprjlrs tor Hoe- •

v-wRal lor Insane  ...................... 46,450.00
Uointenanc* of Lunatic*............. . . .150.000.00
L ilt  uf land entries for Astra*»*, assess

ment of railroads, and other con
tingent *1 pen sc*. Oomptrollore 
Office .......................................... «.ooo.oo

Traveling expenses. Commiosintier of
Agriculture - . ..............................

Printing Bulletin. Agricultural Depart •
-. ment ...........................................

Stationery and other contingent ex
penses. Agricultural Department

STATE CHF.M 1ST. 
Snlao* State Chemist,
Salary AssIstanfSIate Chem ist..........
Chemicals-.apparatus and incidental

. expense*, ¡».tatr l-sborniory........
TraVfhng’ eV'v'gso». titate Chemist . . .
Travrnr.ii-s'rnensi.h 'Ftavl and Drug In-

• ..JpectoL,: I t '. . '.............. - ...........
.Travvhng, 6xj>e tries, Feed Stun* In-

'dm ^V^hem iin '« nfflee . . . .
■ ' ' V  1’KIhUN D lii'AU TM  BNT-
Sal.trytClxspiams flu Stale convicts . .$ 
FoV flic qf(Commissioners uf State In- 

' -- - inti, m. In conductijig matters 
lining to prisrin affair*, pay- 
from hire State convict*..........

House^gof Re^rçs 
jevctïtyvwsT dollar

* ' » i tji
' ' .jAjrui, 

. . * i v tai 
 ̂ radile I

115.00 

1,000.00

550.00

>,*50,00
900.00

600.00 
>50.00

450.06

—450 row 
75.00

7J6.0O

«,>56.00

day of thr House of Representative* Provided, 
that tlie Engrossing and Enrolling Secretanra of 
Ihe Senate, and the Eiign>-..-iing and the Enrolling 
Clerks of the House shall receive six dollars per 
diem.

Sec .1 Tho per diem and mdeage of tho m»m* 
liers of the Senate uml ol the House o l itcpreiiep- 
tiitives, nndrhc prr dicrjntrllt* Sccri-laries, Clriks. 
Attaches of the Senate are! House of Represent*-
tivr^ shsll lw prepared in payroll form, and those 
of the Senate shall be approved by the I'rosidcAt 
of tin* Senate and atU-sted by tlie Secretary of the-

. 7. JUDICIAL D EPARTM ENT.
S a la ri« Judicial Department............. $>9.600.00
luries and witnrsces In-fom Grand Jury 65,000,00 
Kewnrdx for and expenses ot arrest o f 

fugitives from justicefugitive* from tuitice ...............
Expenses Circuit Judges sitting on

Supreme Bench ...........................
Costs adjudged against the State in civil

t ,000.00

case* . ........................................
Rapente» Circuit Judge* titting iti'

other Circuiti ..............
Travi ilng expenr.es Circuit Judges,. . .
Clcriral ossi «lati ce (or vach of thè 

, Judgesof thè Circuit Court.. . . .  
SUPREME COURT.

.Cnntingeht expense* .'.1....... 7. . . . . $  l.oob.oo

75-00

52,00

>50.00
5,000.00

571.60

1 755.Clork per diem, under.Section
■J.Ot-ncr»i Statutra.. .......................

Ctark ns Lihxaiiau.[KT diem, under Sec- 
; (»on t j r i ,  General Statutes . . .

Slier«i* per diem, unitor H*cliun ifigj.
-• - MJf'cral Statun-s . .  ..............
Ml* eietlgcC ■
AsMgany SATctary Id Jusltrex.........
Sicirtary to Supreme Court Jfittiog . 
I'urclixsc of-hretWt fig- Snpremc Court

. Ljbtarv . v, . .....................
PHnCing Supreme.Cotirf Renorts . 11.

, i-1l o r i d a *s t a t k  TROOPS
-SaUiit of Adjutant General . .............$
Rxprruws Flpndil Hl*leTfrxipi, includ- 

• >  rehf id ’ armtirira and allow-.
- axcwg ■ . * *¿^3 ............................

........ ..
* ^a^U jC ^LLA N E O U S. ‘

47400

■ 50,00

■>5.00 
1^0,00 

. . 600.00 
960.60

,>50.00
s.ljo.oo,

« «59.OO

$.171. 75 
430,00

Gwicral priulmg'a^d advertising. «u . .8io.-*oo.oo 
Halgfies u r i  tx f t - nj f l  Railroad Com-

^tùsxTolicnl i*-T ............... I >.500.36
Malmenano« nFlhnatics . .   ......... .. 75.000.00
jmpcpyejnnnt! and repairs Sute Hh>-

* 1,14 5.60
40,000 60

>00 .00  

4.000.90

vcmcnlv ano r 
tal fnr truan" . . . . . 1

ExpCruuri collection of revenue ..........
Cista of larsd-euCncx for Assessor*, as

sessment* ot railroads, and other 
contingent expenses ot Comp
troUrr * office . ’.■y ................. t .

Printing DeUnuucnt wax List under
revenue law '........V.....................

Stationery fp ( Legislativ» and Execu
tive t>

Salarici Stk____ ______
Salary Assistant State Auditor 
Stationery and postage for State Au

\ _____
under head of Contingent nr Incidental Expen»
sha .......................... ì i i i
an

Senate, and those of |l>e I louse nf Representatives 
shall Ire approved hvtWr Speaker of the House of 
Representatives and iittesteij Hy the Clii* i Clerk 
rrf-the Hon5( o rR ip rtv flu fiv ijr , and tho Comp
troller shall audit and isqiie hn warrant uti-lha 
'lYrisurp for the sa'ine. »

See -4 Tile actual traveling' exprures of all 
members o f the various visiting eommftrees shall 
hr |>repare.i in pay roll form and certifieij to by 
the Chairman of the Committee on Legislative 
Expense* of either House respectively, and the 
Comptroller shall issue hi* warrant for the same.

Sec. S. That htl the expense! of the Senate and 
th* House ol Reprtseulntives shall tie paid on 
voucher» approved hy Chairman of Ihe Committee 
on Legislative Expenses of the Senate or House of 
Representatives as the case may tie and the Comp
troller shall audit the same and issue his warrant 
or warrants for the same.

Sec. 6. This Act »hall take cITec! immediately 
upon its approval hy the Governor e 
- Approved Juno j. 1900.

{HARTER M 7J— (HO J),

AN ACT Making Partial Appropriation for Legis- 
Utive H ipea»«*. Semin um rung.

Ile II tinseled by the Legislature nf Ihe Male of
Florida'

Su lion I Thai1 the «um of ten thousand dol
lar* l»e and the sanre i f  -bvrehy appropriated in 
part payment rtf the exrüsA'irs o f  Ihe Legislature of 
1909. •, ' ,

Sec 2, That this Act shall take otfcct upon it! 
passage and approval by tlie Goveroore- 

ApptJVèd Aprir-* T. 1909

-  CHARTER *87J— (HO.'AL
AN ACT Making, Appropriations Ine Define

in the ApprepnatUjn* Made hy’tha LegUI___
uf 1907(01 Jurors and Witnesses EspensetCul- 
kclion of Revenue, and Expenses Florida State 
Tröop» lor riu- TwoTYears Ending Junej 53. 
lgo>

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Slate nl 
Florida

Section I .That the (ol^rwing sum* oe and the 
same are hereby appropriated to meet the defi 
tim  riet in t|m opt ■ronriateonj. made by the Leg**

road Commiaaionera for tho 
June 50, 1909.,

Whereas the Railroad Commissioners of thia 
Stair have found it necessary in the proieculioo 
of litigation lo incur unusual and extraordinary 
expenses since the first day of November, 1907, 
in auditing the books of the Florida East Coast 
Railway Company, the Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad Company, and' the Atlantic ft Ht. 
Andrews Bay Railway Company, at a total coat

— o f 8in.577xj8r'anrt---------------------—---------:— -n
Whereas By reason of said extraordinary expensea 

there is a deficiency of (uml* Jo pay the expen
se* of said Railroad Commission, which 
deficit amounts to $6,747.01; therefore.

Be It Enacted by (he Legl*ta(urc of (be State of 
Florida:

Section I That Iheaurn nf $6.747.01 be and the . 
same is hereby appropriated to meet the existing 
dchcicncy in (tie funds.of said Railroad Commis
sioner» and fo Pay the outstanding and unpaid 
hills amt thr balance due on salaries and expensea 
uf aaid -Railroad Commissioners for six months 
ending June 50. tgog

Sec. 2. This Act shall lake effect on tts'paxsaga 
and approval by the Governor.

Approved June j .  1909.

CHARTER 5877— (NO.fi).

AN ACT to Make an Appropriation for the Sup-- 
5*>M and Maintenance of the Confederate Kol- 

and Sstlors1 Horne in Jacksonville. Plor- 'diere' 
i l l ,

' ■«len l-He-R-frosvln t-hy-ri» »  l .w i-l r t

I  <

Florida 
Section .1

-"f-the Mete-of-

That the folkiaing sums be and
hereby appropriated out of any funds In tho 
e---------  — . ' ,-efwis

m Jacksonville, Flor-

Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for tiro 
■Support and., maintenance of the Confrdemt« 
Soldier»* and bailors’ I Ionic 1 
Ida. to-wit: ~
For tho support Of each inmate,

month . . . .  ....................... ... |
For maintaining Hospital, including 

nurses, physicians, medicine and 
disinfectant*", per month.

For t-alary for Superintendent, pay-

per
to.oo

7J.0O

ghie monthly, per ro»nth~- 
iry (or1 ahry ior Matron, $>o.oa per month

Burial« * penses for r agh death 1-----
ChfUimit-iii furid per annum, payable 

In advance,.to include fire insur- 
snre, repairs, furniture, bedding’

. ami all extras needed .. .. ., 500 00
For enlargement of llruipital. repairs,

baths, etc . . .  ........ . . . . . . . .  .(>,000,00
This last item jo  tie contingent of actual xra- 

pernlluirc* or to much thereof as may be oec<l«J. 
A pprow l June j, 1909.

CHAPTER 8878—[HO. 9),
AN ACT À P P R O P R IATING  Money lor the Ben« 

tit and Maintenance of the Florida State Ra- 
forni School.

Be It Unacted by the Legislature of the Stale t  
Florida î

Section I. The sum ol five thousand dollars ia 
hereby appropriated for tiré purpose ol erecting 
and ref-airing the ,necessary buildings for the 
school, ami lo r -Improvement* in tho brick ma
chinery Raid appropriation shall be paid hy the 
Treasurer of the Stole upon wjsrranls i««ued there
for hy the Comptroller, and upon requisition and 
direction of the Board of Mlniayer* o? the Florida 
Elate Reform School

Sec. 2. The «urn of ten thousand dollars pet 
hmrom. or as muçli thereof ns is actually nerea- 
sary. Is hcreliy appropriate-i for Ihe piirpose ot- 

ly nettuary i i iw o r r  
the Board of Manng

tlefrayimt any ncceasory exrwnse* which may be 
Incurred Jiv the Board of Manager* in the n nln- 
jenancw o f sairl Reform School. Said amount

______  . ... ..............(ja .ooo.oo
xpen«* Collection of Revenue . . .  15,000.00 

,  Expense Florida State Troops (In
cluding 5o.oQS.4a on account nf

' strike at Pensacola)-. ........... - 14,000.00
See. 2. T lia l this Act shall take «Fret Immedi

ately uimn Us passage arid approval by the Oov-

tivr Departments . . : ,  . ............  750.60 ‘ “ s'.',,.,.,, ...1 i,.„ ,
citi Stlrtc Auditor and ( Jcrk— ^ . ^ - s ,850:00----- f

* « , » j  o.ao

»hall tie accounted for fo  the next Legislature in 
i Uml red Matrmrnt from rac lliffid a j .hi^ipg. 

cflariiTSf ih y  lath  TOUT, and no clerk or clrrunl 
assistanck shall be employe-l by any Plata officer 
and paid out of the contingent fund or appropri- 

lon for eoutlnggnt expense*
Sec. ■ Any fund* appropriated by this Act notAny Ju

during tbsVasr tus-wkleh i t e s i  appro1
'■e-carried forwsql tb th* credit of 
V.e ibccceding year or year*.

. ted s
»uch fitad. .

Approve«! June 5..S909. ,

CHARTER 8871—(HO. ¿I). .
AN  ACT fo F I* the. Pay of Mcirtbere, Officers and 

Attaches of the Legislator* id A. P . 1909, and 
Certain Expert«» of the Legislature. "C rt lT l

yivV”- R, i
juror* ahd Witnesses 
Its

upon riviuutUon* of the Treasurer and Hecretary 
of lire Jlnunl id Managers, upon Ihe Comptroller, 
wlvo shall issue Iris warrant therefor.

Sec. 1. All appropri«tions under this Act are 
payable from fund« derived from the hire of State

* J “ *7
J ,

' ■ 1 * (t

the tVneral Fund.
Sec. 4. Tills Act «hall Lake eiTect upon it» ap

proval hy thr Governor, or tipon its becoming a 
(aw without such.approval.

Approved June 5. 1909. •
1

rvííjl

. —  CHARTER 8870— CKO. 1171.......  .

AN  ACT to Provide for the Payment pf thr Preo- 
brul Indebted ness of the Ptortda Stale Rrtpon 
SchooL . - *

' ’ Tt  • Í

iBe It Unacted bv (be Legislature ol Ihe Stale of 
Florida:

9 1

19691 "V i  "W
in tb* Appropriation M m  
tural Bulletin for the Fcri-ul Beginning January 
«, 1908, and Ending December j i , 10*8; and.to 
Pay Certain Claims Against Such Funds That 

»  May Be Properly Trocnted and Approved by 
fldnOwisPUisina Officer* «•! the State,. ' .
Be ll Unacted by lb* LcgUlstora of tbs Stale of 

Florida
Section 1. That the suai Of seven thaueand 

four hundred and ten donor* and seventy-five 
rents' ($7,410.75) l*e. and it hereby, appropriated 
to be paid duI of any money in the State Treaeury, 
tv*f otherwise appropriated, to cover the deficren* 
cy eaistlng In the appropriation lor general pnut-

Section I. That 
nine hundred an
ís hereby *

the sum of seven thousand 
d twenty one and 65-100 dollars

y appropriated for Use purpose of paying 
tho present Imb-hu-dm-*» o fjjitJ k jt id a .^ ta t »Be- 

'wxit: SgTTTÄJi pro priât ion shall be paid b*-form ■Hehrxjt:— SOTTirp prop nation shall t*e paid b* 
the Trcasgrer of the State upon warrants Issued 
therefor by tbe-ComptmJlrr. and upon r*r|uitltii

Sec. 2. Said appropriation is hereby made par
able from funds derivrd from the hire of 
aiavicU. U  .there.ke « » « I i  .fumi«.' •pfrrremw’TfifiM
the General Fund.

Sec. 2., Thia Act iliall take rdeet from and after 
Ht passage and approval hy the Governor.

Approved June *, 1909. ______ __ ___ r -'ir~

CHARTER 5880—(NO. II).
AN  ACT to Authorise the Payment o f the Palana#
. due in the Cnnstrcution of a Dormitory (or the' .

University of Florida, at Lake City.
Be U Unacted by Iks Legislature of tbs S lat»'of 

Florida:
Section I. That the sum o f aix thousand two 

hundred twenty -eight and 90-100 dollar* be and 
th* same Is hereby aporuprlatnl out of any nma-

. J *4 :  v  ■' '

j* a


